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U rh olds the Doctrines and Rubrics of JJ Prayer Book.
"Grace be with aU them that love our Lord esus Christ li lanerlty."-Epb. vi. 24.

Earnestly contend for the fatth which was once dellvered uato the saIn<."-Jnde S.

L VMONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, APRIL Il, 1888. PER

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Bis or Gillespie, of Western Michigan, said

in a recent address:--"We bot of one parish
where the vestrymen have agreed that some of
their number will decline a re-election im order
to introduce some new man. This strikes us
as oery wise." It strikes us also in like man-
ner. The office of vestryman bas comtto e ho
regarded as s lite-office, sud a failare te re-
elect is comidered a mortal offence. And yet
it is highly desirable that there should b oc-
cassional changes. if for nothing else at loast
to bring a larger number of mon into contact
with the Church's work. A provision retiring
two mumbers each year would secure this ob.
ject and yet maintain the stability and contin.
uity of the body.

ST. ANNs N w YoaK, whose special work ie
among the Daaf Mutes since its early efforts
in October, 1852, down te the prosent bas bap.
tizod more t2an 1,800; co0firmed 1300 aud
over; received te Communion 2,000; married
nearly 900 couples, ihd baried more than 1,
200 persons; besides which Lt bas placed u the
hearte cf more than one throughont this
broad Iand the idea that they too might build

•p similar institutions te enable the "deaf te
hear, the dumb tu spesk." The Church bas
special duty in regard to this class o noter-
tanates in that it has the power to place in thoir
hands a printed form of faita. In the absence
of speech and bearing, sight becomes o n
little moment.

SUNDÂY, March 18, Bishop Potter consecra-
ted the Church of the Holy Comforter, corner
of Thompson and louston streets, New York,
for sailors. This with a parsonage, are te re-
suit of a legacy of $50,000 from the Jate Wm.
H. Vanderbilt, Esq.

THE Rev. IL Y. Satterlee, D.D., bas declined
the election to the assistant Bishopric o Ohio,
after much and serious prayerfal thought. The
principal ground of his declining. was the un-
compluted work, which he had undertaken,
and which, ho de med, Lt wouid not ho right
for him to leave. &

TUE Rev. A. W. Little, (author of Littlo's
Reasons), lecturing lately in Boston on "The
Press," and this good advice:-Every Christian
m-n Ought te rale out the Sunday paper, for
they, more than anybing else, had led mon to
absent themselves from the Lord's bouse. He
need net tell Uhurchmen that they ought to
take a Church paper, but ho could warn thom
against taking a paper that was a Church
paper meroly to make money.

BIsHor Williams, of Connecticut, the oldest
member of the American House of Bishops, is
says an exchange, a tremendous worker. Be-
sides attending to the details eonnected with
the diocose, and those which pertain to bis
position as the Primate of the House of Bish-
ops, he delivera twelve lectures a week to the
students of the Berkeley Divinity School,
Middletown, Conn., and aiso lectures frequent-
ly at Trinity College, Hartford. He preaches
nearly cvery Sunday, and is an incessant reader.

He reads not only philosophieal and religions i AN INSTRUCTIVE NARRATIVE.
works, but keeps up with current fiction. He
is a student of contemporary politics, and an An Altar erected in the memory of Edwin
authority on affairs in Central Europe. H. Gal'oway was recently dedicated in the

Cathedral at Fond du Lac. Bishop BrownALBANY.-lt suems likeIy that the clergy
stalls and stone floor in the new Cathedral will preached the sermon and lu the course of bis
be erected at the cost of the several parishes remarks ho gave substantially the following
and mission stations of the diocese. Fifty history of the altar: "Soon after my consecra.
pledges of $100 apiece, the estimated cost of a tion as lishop, 1 was unexpectedly summoned
stkle, have hlroady hoe obtained, with every t the bedside of Mr. Edwin H. Galloway. Heiikeliboed that the sohemo will meet with faver.
in avery pariah. Each stall will buar the naine was knewn te me as oe oflte leadig citizens
and ho set apart in perpotuity for the use ef of Fond du Lac. Although I had nover met
the parish so contributing. him personally, I had heard of the singular in-

TiE clergy of the diocese are to show their tegrity of the man. Hie business honor was

appreciation of the services rendered to the unquestioned. For truthfullness, purity, pnb-
Church in Massachusetts by the Rev. Dr. li-spiritedness, energy and sagacity bu ranked
Courtney, bishop-elect of Nova Scotia. On among the foremost of our mun. In bis home
Monday, April 16, thure will be a special cde- he was a most devoted and tender husband and
bration of the Holy Communion at St. Paul's father. He was the sympathising and beipful
Church, of which he bas beu the rector for friend and adviser of young mon. His stainoss
the past six years. The service will be follow- and honorable character was, however, the
ed by a social gathering and a luncheon. The prop and glory of the infidelity and skepticism
bishop will preside, and a large number xwill of this region. Christians were chaliongud te
bu presont to wish the good doctor "Godspeed" show a botter Specimen of manhood than the
in bis new and bard and great work. Hlis skeptie Edwin H. Galloway. lie met me with
influence in St. Pauls parish and in the a greeting in words much as those: 'You see,'
diocese generally wili be feit for a long while. he said, 'my physical condition. I do not ex-

pect it can be improved and probably my days
DOMN'nine yoars of the Bishoprie Of Eat are already numbered. As I lie here I bave

London by the Bishop.dosignate of Wakefield, been thinking over my past life and I wish for
Dr. Walsham low, the number Of clergy in the sake of my family and friands te correct
bis division of the diocese bas been raised from any mistakes I may have committed so that185 in 1880 to 269 in the present year, so that my example and influence may b of all pos.
instead of thero being, as in 1880, one clergy- sible advantage and use to them. You know,man for every 4,300 people, there is now one probably, what my opinions and principlos
for every 3,000. There are aiso 83 lay read- have beau. I am quite willing te rot iew and
ers, deaconesses, mission-women, and parochial revise them, Lot me say plainly, however,
nurses added to the staff. And seven colluge that I am net ready to weigh religion in the
and school missions are in activeoperation, sUp- balance and to decide by somu di fference in
ported by Christ church, Eaton, Marlborough, probabilities. It bas ben suggested to me that
Felstead, and Uppingham schools, the Kig's business mon should deal with Christianity as
Coilege and Shropsbire. The Eat London a mattur of business and give it the benefit of
Church Fund, which the good Bishop founded the chance. That is, it bas been suggested te
to holp on those movements, raised £12,698 me te Ba to myseif: If thora is a God, a
last year. Christ, a hereafter, a huaven, I have everything

to gain in having them ail on my side. If there
THE late Chief Justice Waite of the Supreme is no God, no hureafter, no eternity, thon a

Court of the U.S., was a devoted churchman and mistake in faith or confession can amount te
vestryman in the Church of the Epiphany, nothing. But I bave said it will make an in.
Washington. finite difference to me whether I lie hure an

honest man, or whether for the few days before
ORDINATION IN THE CHINA MsseION.-On the me I must think of myself as a hypocrite and

feast of the Epiphany, January 6, 1888, Bishop deceiver. Now what can you say to me for
Boone ordained five deacons at St. Paul's Christianity and the Church ? It may not be
church, Uaukow. The candiaetes were pre- importatit," said the Bishop, "to recount
sented by the Rev. Messrs. A. I. Locke and F. the substance of thie and subsequent interviews
R. Graves. . wiLh Mr. Galloway. This is the chief point to

which I now draw your attention: One day
DEATH OF A ScoooH J3IsorP.-The Rt. Bev- Mr. Galloway said te me : 'I am sure that I

Dr. Wilson, Bishop of Glasgow and Galloway, shall surprise yon. I bave weighed what you
died at bis rusidence, Ayr, on Saturday, March bave said to me. Why did not some one say
17, in bis eighty-second yoar it to me a long time aga ? But scrutinizing as

AN "OFFICE FOR UNItY."--The Councili of carefully as I cau my past life I seo with per.
the Home Reunion Society have forwarded te fect clearness that i have never been a skeptic,
every Bishop or the English Church an 'Office never really lost the faith that I had in my
for Unity," which has been issned by the so- childhood. I have always been controlled by
ciy with thu sanction et the .Archbisop of Christian principles. I have nover huard the
Canterbury. The Council are endeavoring te narne of God profanaed without a shudder, and
te circulate the "office" far and wide among I have nover profaned it mysolf. I perceive
Churchmen and Nonconformists. that I have simply mistaken the scope of rea
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son. I have been trying to understand God's
government of the universe and bis relations
with men. The subject was too big for me. I
could net grasp it and thought that I was an
unbeliever. I am sure now that I have . never
been, in fact, an unbeliever. I have been
homestly mistaken as to the province of rseason.
I would be glad to live long enough to mke
my friends understand this declaration, but I
say plainly that my only desire to live is that
I may serve God and ebtend and help Hia
Church.' "-The Church Eelper.

CHURCH UNITY IN SUNDAY-SCHOOL
WORK.

At a meeting of the Joint Diocesan Commit-
tee in New York city a request was received
from the Lutheraus for a committee of confer-
ence on a system of Sunday-schocl lessons based
on the Ecclesiastical year. In compliance with
this request a committee was appointed. In-
quiry was suggested by this action into the sye-
tem of the Reformed Church (German), which
has a liturgical worship, with Collect, Epistie,
and Gospel for overy Sunday in the year. The
resault of this inquiry shows that recent official
action has been taken by the Reformed Church
ln regard ta their ewn Sunday-schools, which
pute them into lino with the Lutherans as re-
cognizing the importance of a system of in-
struction including in it the observance of the
Church seasons. No action has been taken in
regard te a conference with this body of Chris-
tians. Theraeis reason to believo thatthelMeth-
odists, the Lutherans, and the German Reformed
denominations might be induced to accept a
system of Bible instruction recognizing the
Christian year, if proper conferences were ar-
ranged. A stop towards unity in this direction
weuld compromise noue of the parties, sud
weuld bring s large portion of Protestant Chris.
tandem in co operation on historie linos. Thera
can be little doubt but that the international
system of Bible study bas done something to
offset the tendencies of Protestantism towards
se aratism, but the international systom while
it inds the donominations together in the pre.
sent, does little or nothing te bridge over the
gulf which separates modern from primitive
Christianity. Persons may differ as to the stops
essential to a complote bridge between present
and past Christianity, but there necd be no con-
flict of opinion as to the value of the line of his-
toric continuity which helps the world to see
that there has been an unbroken work of the king-

dom of God through all the centuries since
Christ. No history of Christian thought eau
do more than establish a harmony in sentiment
botween the purest minds in the Church of dif-
forent centuries. To rest the evidence for the
truth of Christianily on sentiment and opinions
is vague and intangible. If it can be see that
this sentiment bas ean represented by customs,
institutions, and facts, the argument for Chris-
tianity becomes invincible. The ikeptical at-
tacks of modern critics have endeavored to
prove that Christianity has no facts, that it was
alwaya a sentimental dream. To refuse this
the evidence required is found In the continuous
customs and institutions of the Christian Church.
And not only for the sake of evidence te the
skeptical minn, but for the realisation of Chris-
tianity by its own converts, they need facts,
net only isolated facts, bat facts representing
the continuous embodiment of the Christian sen-
timent in successive centuries. The tendency of
the Reformation was te revive the sentiment of
Christianity without regard to preserving liter-
ature, custome and institutions. The degener-
ation of religion into a vague sentiment is a
centrifugal force which constantly tends to dis-
integration. The proper balance, the centripe-
tal force to counteret the evaporation, of the
Reformation into more &pinion and sentiment is
an historic sense, a search for continuity of or-
ganization and custom. The unbroken line of

festivals in the Church year ie a vivid evidence
of the power of Christian sentiment in ail con-
,turies and all lands. The observance of the
Lord's Day, as well as the Easter festival, is
pat of the evidences of Christianity, and the
weekly ebservance of the Lord's Day gains new
lustre from the return of Master Day.

The Church Year is a path towards consoli-
dation not only in the present but will be the
means of uniting the present with the past, so
as to form an unbroken line of evidence in be-
half of the vitality of Christian belief in all
ages.-(From the April number of the American
Church S. S. Magazine.)

AT A ANGLICAN ORDINATION.

In our ' Little Life,' a book lately published
by the author of Recreations of a Country
Parson-who is a celebrated Scoth professer at'
a Presbyterian university-I find the following
testimony to our Church.

Can you flnd room for it in CHutROH GUARD-
IAN ? If not, please return it te

S. GIBBONS,
Lackeport, N.S.

Each incumbent of a Scotch parish is or-
dained in the parish Church, in the sightOf the
congregation to which he is to minister. And
it is with a solamnity which no one eau forget
that the minister of the Scotch Church re-
ceives his commission by the laying on of the
hands of the Presbytery. One presbyter pro-
sides, who bears the naime of moderator primus
inter pares for that day and that duty. T wo
others already in full orders must take part
with him. In Scotland, as elsewhere, the suc-
cession is carried on most carefully. The name
of succession sounds strange and suspiciors in
sorne ears-but it is the plain statement of a
plain fact-why do we in Scotland do clerical
duty: minister in our Churches and parishes
in word and sacrament ? Because we were or-
dained by the ordained men of the preceding
generation, and so on, back to the commistion
given to the Apostles. There never was a day
in Sootland when mon without credentiale met
and resolved that they would themselves act as
clergymen, and that they would give others
authority ta do so after them. The succession
has never failed in tact though the method of
the transmission of authority may, in some re-
moto instances, have beau irregular. The
writer, nover but once beheld aun English or-
dination.; it was a most solomn function.
Twenty-four young men received ordination
in the presence of a very small congregation,
and thon went forth to minister te Christian
people who had net witnessed the ceremony of
their setting apart.

In a lowly dwelling in the gardon of Eng-
land, on a certain sunshining morning in the
close of the May of a year a good while since
departed, the twenty-four young men and three
chaplains assembled, and there abode until the
Monday following. All examinations were
over; thera remained only the last solemn
stop. The punctuality of all arrangements was
as of clockwork; the pretty little chapel was
the seone of continual services and addresses
at any heur, entering it-you saw devout
young forme kneeling in silent prayer.

On Saturday morning there was early Com-
munion. On Sunaday morning deacons and
priests ware ordained in a beautifal little parish
Churcb, near by-Communion being part of
the service-and on Monday all separated each
te his appointed work.

Thora was one exceptional arrangement-
among the many addresse s of ceunsel which
the candidates listened te, an outsider was
asked te give one. Ho was honoured by being
so saked. Hie subject was "The Preachers aim
and Tomptation." To-morrow, please God,
by the solemn laying on of duly commissioned

hande some of you will receive the holy orders,
indelible to all men of right feeling, which will
number yon among the clergy of the greatest
national Church in Christendom. Yen are
passing, some of you, from your university
career, and from yOur position as students and
laymen ta the disebarge of a very solemn and
weighty share of the work of the Holy minis.
try ; and all of you are now receiving a Com-
mission, which in no unreal or fanciful sense, kas
come down to you, in long succession, from the
firat ordained and commissioned, by Christ Him-
self.

* * * * *

This morning it is permitted one whose
sphere of duty lies far away, in a sacred city
whose aspect is in keeping with the solemn
associations of its thousand years, the Canter-
bury of the north, te speak to you humbly and
affectionately, as one deeply concerned in your
usefulness and happiness; and loving, (net one
of you loves lier more reverently) your great
English Church. You hardly know you brought
up on the sunny side of the wall-I mean
spiritually and ritually,-with what earnest
eyes many who live outaide this kingdom of
England, and se within the bounds of another
natienal establishment, look ta the great An-
glican Communion; a worship, which makes
the worshipper maimly independent of the
idiosyncrasy of the officiating minister, and
which, worthily render.d approaches perfection,
as nearly as it is given man to approach it; a
governmont which delivers the Church from
the manifold and griovous evils of demagogue-
ism; which laye responsibility where that
hoavy sense of responsibility gives as strong
assurance as may be that it shall be well borne;
an acelesiastical life joined on, without a break,
to all that was good and true in the mediceval
Church; aven yeur lovaly houses af prayer,
tram the grand Catiedral with its sublime
roof, and its oaken gloom, and its windows that
reeal the winter sunset through the vistas of
the pinewood to the sweet country Church gray
and ivygrown, where the ancient arches have
bent over twenty generations and the silvery
bells called te prayer lu days when the old
crusader turned his face towards the Holy
land ; for such things and more innumerable are
yen honoured te exercise ber priesthood ; be
prend and thankful for your grand Commun-
ion, dear alike te urbane and rustic, te learned
and rustie, to rich and poor. I do net speak of
the long roll of your worthies, nor of what
the Anglican Church has done for sacred learn-
ing and light; these things go without saying.
But I will testify to the beautiful type of
Christian charauter which is developed con-
tinually by these gracious surroundinga; the
sweetness, the elevation of piety and devotion,
the wise and gentle reasonableness, the rover-
once for holy things and places, the culture and
roflement which add a precions something
even to the grace of God iu Obristian n.on and
women. I say, you do net know how great
are your privileges, you who live your spiritual
life amid thase mellow and sunshiny surround-
ings, far Eheltered from the north wind; yon
cannot make the comparison needful for yo
lnow nut the things elsewhere by comparison
with whose severity your own look so gracions
and beautiful. But I tell you, and thora eau be
no harm. in telling you, for it is the simple
truth, that not those who havefailed elsewthere,
but the very foremost of those wtho have risen to
the highest places possible to them in more than
two or three Christian Communions, have said
in my hearing that if it were permitted te be-
gin their ecclesiastical life again it would be, as
you are beginning yours, an the Church of Eng-
land, &c., &c.

To any one sending us $1.Y0, with the name
and address of a NE W subscriber, we will send a
copy of Little's " Reason's for being a Churoh-
mIn," the price of which alone $1.10.

A:arn 11, 1888.THE CHURCH GUA MDIN.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

SPLINGHILL -The Haster Meeting at "Ail
Sainte"' Church was largely attended and of
more than ordinary jnterest,from the fact that
the attendance at the Ea'stW trvices conclu-
sively proved the inadequacy of the seating os-
pacity of the présent Church, and the conse.
quant neccssity for a new building. The Roc.
tor's report shewed sixty-one baptisms ; 18
marriages, aud 14 burials during the year. It
stated that increased accommodation was im-
perative. The communicant ist had increased
fifty per cent. The great debt which saddled
the church sixteen months ago was now en-
tirely liquidated. The sum of $1,600 had been
raised .for that purpose in that period. The
Rector recommended the parishioners to land
their energies to the erection of au édifice wor-
thy the glory of God and of the historie faith
of the Chrch of England. The Churchwardens
report shewed receipts $2,012..62 ; disburse-
ments, $1,444.24, leaving a balance of $578.38
wherewith to liquidate a niortgage of $600 due
the first week in May. The church will thon
be entirely free from liability. The parishion-
ere unanimously appointed a select committee
to prepare preliminaries for the erection of a
new church, and passed a resolution recom-
monding the Rector to engage a locum tenens,
while he personally solicited help from the
Church at large towards the building fund. The
following were appointed the huilding commit-
tee: R, G. Leckie, Managing Director of Mines;
R. W. Leonard, Chief Engineer; and Messrs.
Chrietopher Hargreaves, R. H. Langille and
James Facey, the Rector being chairman. The
election of officers for the ensuing year was a
clbsely contested one in overy department; and
resultel as follows :

Churchwardens: A. H. Payne aud J. F. Ro-
binson.' Vestry: R. W. Leonard, O. largreavos,
J. Heighton, J. Booker, W. Young, A. Cook,
W. Booth, F. Mountford, Alex.. Durham, H.
Shenton, J. Wall and James Maddiîon.

Vestry Clark: T. H. Howard.
Delegates to Diocesan Synod : Capt. C. H

Bowen and James Facey. Substitutes: Alex.
Clark and Wm. Sothern.

[We rejoice at the progross the parish records
indicate, and hope that when the Rector makes
his personal canvass in the interests of a new
church for the hard working miners that his
efforts will be substantially recognizcd by ail
who are willing to farther the work of the
Master in important and growing centres.]

AHHERST.-Never were Lent and Good Fri-
day observed in this parish by congregations
so large as those that have met in Church dur-
ing the Holy season that hasjust passed. Daily
service was held, and on Good Friday there
were four services with méditations, and in the
evening a sermon upon the last sevon sayings
of our Blessed Lord from the cross. Thé offer-
tory was for Foreign Missions.

On Easter day over one hundred persons re-
ceived the Blessed Sacrament, and throughout
the day the congregations were very large. and
the services most hearty, the ma cal portion
being exceedingly good; thé ant' ½m and chant
were heartily rendered. Among at4the offérings
for the day, were two altar lights, also a pair
of candelebra and vases. and a must beautiful
cross of choice hot house flowers for the re-
table ; a neatly woi ked and chaste chalice
veil and bourse, and a handsome white stole.

The annual meeting for the élection of offi-
cers, &c., on Easter Monday pi ssed off most
harmoniously and satisfactorily. The wardens
appoimted for the enining year are Bary D.
Bent re elected for the tlird year, and W. J.
Moran, Represent 4tives to 'Diocesan Synod:
Judge Townehend and W. M. Fullerton. Sub-

stitutes: J. T. Smith and R O. Falier. R. C.
Fuller, Vestry Clerk.

The ladies of the parish have organized a
Sewing Guild, to meet every Wednesday at the
vicarage for the purpose of raising funds to i m-
prove the interior of the Churoh.

RAwDoN.-Owing to a snowstorm at the time
of the Easter meeting the attendance was small.
The procodinge, as usual in this parish, were
very harmonious, and a considerable amount of
business »as transacted in a very satisfactory
manner. The retiring wardens wero renomin-
ated ; but Mr. H. A. Smith, who has held office
for everal years. declining to serve, his brother
A. B. Smitb, Esq., was nominatd in hie
place ; and he and Mr. Joseph Maxon were
unanimously elected; Mr. L. J. Wilson, of Hal-
fax, lay secretary of the Synod, and Mr. M.
Casey, of Rawdon, were élected as delegates to
the Synod.

The wardens repurted a deficit of a few dol-
lars for the past year. The building commit-
tee, appointed at the last Easter meeting, re-
ported the new rectory finished at a cost of

1,300. Of this amount, $813 are sovered by
subscriptions ranging over four ycars; 8156
were raised by means of a tés meeting héld at
Stanley last surnmer, and something over $100
by a tés meeting at Rawdon. It is hoped that
the balance will be met by the sala of a portion
of the globe. A vote of thanks was tendered
to the retiring wardous and building commit-
tee.

The parish is to bc congratulated upon thé
possession of such a comfortable and substan
tial rectory, and for the spirited manner in
which the peoplo, few in uunmber, and mostly
comparatively poor, have shouldered this extra
burden.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Missa Cantata the processional hymn being
"Come ye Faithful raise the etrain." There
were 220 persons present at this service.

At evensong the Church was crowded to the
doors, the number présent boing atout 400,
many of whom were standing. The service
was fully choral and as well as the missa can-
tata was excellently rendered by choir and or-
ganist. At the conclusion of the sermon the
choir formed in procession headed by cross
bearer, accompanied by banner boarors and fol-
lowed by acolytes and priests, and wended
their way singing «Come v Faithful" down
the south aisle up the centre aisle and onward
to the altar around whicli they were grouped
while singing a solemn Te Deum, after which
all knelt to receive a blessing, and the beauti-
ful service concluded.

The Chapel which le intended to be erected
in connection with St. Paters as a Mamorial
of the late Rev. G. M. Hodgson, its firet priest
incumbent, has not yet been begun in conse.
quence of lack of funds, but as these have
somewhat increasei lately it is hopcd that the
new Bishop will lay the foundation stone on
the 2nd of June next, during hie primary visit
to the Island. Rememboring the fact that the
late priest incumbent was a pioneer of Catholic
doctrine and practice in the Canadian Church,
and that humanly speaking, his early death
was due in a large measure to his great and
ardent zeal, it can scarcoly b toc much to
ask, at thé least, those of your numerous rond-
ors, who know 1im personally or by reputo and
intend to take a share in the movement which
has bon set on foot to perpetuato his memory
that they will send in their contribution as
soon as possible either to the Hon. F. Ir. Havi-
land, or the Rev. J. Simpson, Charlottetown,
P.E.I.

DIOCESE 0F FIREDEIRICTON

CHARLOT TETo WN.-St. Peter's.-In this par- ST. JOHN.-HolyWeek and Easter Day was ob-
ish a busy Lent was followed by a beautiful served in thé Mission Church of St. John Bap-
Easter. During the penitential season four tist with all that réverent regard and
courses of sermons and instructions were givon, devotion for which the work of the zealons sud
the former being on Penitonce, Sunday morn- self denying Priet in charge is at this pre-
ings; and on the Human Soul, Snnday aven- cious season, especially notable. On Palm Sun.
ings ; the latter upon thé subject of Worship as day the altar and chancol wore decorated with
relating to the PatriarchLi Jewish, Christian very handsome Eastern palme, of which also
and Reavonly Churches, on Wednesdays at numbers wore borne in the procession by the
evensong, and on loly Communion on Fridaye priest and choir. Thé palm branches weré
at evensong. ln addition to this a course of sont from London, England, the gift of a kind
instructions were delivered on Friday after- friand rosident thmer. During the wok (Good
noons upon the Divine Art of Méditation. Friday excepted) thora was a daily colobration

On Good Friday matins was saidmat 10 a.m., at 7:80 a.m., and Evensong lectures on the
followed by the Reproaches and Ante-Com- évents of each day, at 8 p.m. Fro 6 p.m. on
mrunion, thé former being snng by priest and Maunday Thursduy to 9 p.m. Good Friday a
choir. From 12 to 3 p.m., méditations were watch was kept, for the seventh timé, in this
given on the meven last words, a large number Church. As this appropiato and most solem-
of persons availing themwelves of the oppor- nizing observance is not, so far as known to
tunity thus afforded them of offering thoir the writer of this notice, at aIl common in the
devotion to Josus Crucified; evensong was said Canadian Church, it may not bo ont of place,at 7.30 followed by a meditation on the Baial to say that it consists of continuous méditation
of our Lord. During Uoly week the Holy in the sufféringB of our Lord during the period
Communion was celebrated daily at .45 a.m., named, sud private devotions in the Church by
except Good Friday, and evensong with modi- the priest aud voluntors froin among the com-
tation on the Pasion at 7.30. municants. The whole time is divided into

The Queen of Festivals was ushored in by half hours, one or more of which is taken by
glorious sunlight which was not obscured oven each of the lay members of the watch, the
for a moment during the day. Thé services priest supeiintending, and being présent for as
were as follows :-First colébration of thé Holy mach of the time as possible. On this occasion
Communion at 8 a.m. : matins at 10.15; second sixtuen men and sixteon women took part,
celebration béing a Missa Cantuta, ut 11; and men ouly taking the night hours; and the
evensong at 7 p m. The number of Commui- watch was not interrupted, except by the pub-
cantb on Eater Day was 110, 96 of which were lie services hold in thé Church. Other mem-
at the first and the remainder at the second bers of the congregation came in, at liberty,
celebration of thé Eucharist. The decorations for such longer or shorter periode as they moy
wo e confiued to the Sanctuary and Lectern and be able or disposed to give. Thé observance is

onsisoed mairily of flowers of which nearly a Most impressive and odifying one to those
all were devoted to the altar, which, with its engaged in it, and tends mere than almost any-
ornamrents and superb festal frontal, preented thing elise might do, to bring to the minds of
a very striking appearartco whose beauty and thé whole congregation the solemn season
devotions! cffLctiveness were much enhanced which the Church is keeping. On Good Fri.
by thé seven lamps which hung before it. day, in addition to the regnlar services, the
There w:a n iong procession of choiracolytes three hours devotion (12 to 3) i. always ke t
and priests with cross and banners before, at at St. John Baptist's ; and as this is the 
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chnrch in St. John or Portland, where the
Great Agony is thus commemorated, the atten-
dance in usually large, many members of other
congregations coming in to take advantage of
it. At thé first Evensong of Easter, and on
Easter Day thé gloom of the week was super-
eeded by services of special brightness and
beauty. and the joyeus feast was specially
imarked by the uncovering of a new altar front
-af great richness and artistic beauty, the offer-
*ng of a member of the congregation, and
which with the beautifully lighted and decorat
-ed altar and chancel made a glorious and im-
posing appearance. The altar front is of
'carved oak splendidly gilded, and is thus de.
acribed in one of the St. John's daily papers:-
. The design is antique, a replica (with a few

modifications) of thé rnagnificent altar at St.
Peter's Vauxhall, London. The whole work
has been executed in this city, by Messrs. G.
& G. D. Howe, and two well known artists,
5fr. John Rogerson, whose wood carving adorns
séveral of our churches, and Mr. A. J. Charl-
ton, gilder and decorator. Neither time nor
pains have been spared to make the work per-
fect. The panels, three in number, are deeply
and elaborately carved and perforated into
sprays of passion flowers and lilies, radiating
from medallions ornamented with aucient
Christian emblems of Christ and the Holy
Eucharist. AIL the details of the work have
been admirably and faithfully carried out,
while the general effect of the altar is ex-
tremely rich, bold and beautiful, and sueh as is
rarely met with eveil in large and costly
churches.

On Easter Day there was a larger number of
,Communicants than ever before, a considerable
portion of whom belongs to the working clsse;
the church being in the fullest possible sense a
mission church, entirely free and unappropriat-
éd. The attendance at all the services
mentioned was excellent, and at the évening
service of Baster Day many were unable te
gain even standing room. The pastor has a
class of about thirty ready for confirmation,
and the Metropolitan bas appointed the last
Sunday in April for the time of bis visit to con-
fer the rite. Before then it is hoped that a
large three manual organ, which is being built
for the church by W. Frederick Petera of St.
John, will hé in its place. Mr. Thomar Morley
late of London, England, the accomplisbed
organist of the Mission Church, will have charege
of it, and under bis exquisite skill, it will no
doubt add materially te the beauty of the ser.
vice, which are almost wholly choral.

ST. GEoao.-Lent's long shadows are ended
and with then our special services for this holy
season ended too, but we hope not the good ef-
fects; may they b -' like bread cast upon the
waters" found even if not for many days. There
was a daily service in St. Mark's, which was
fairly attended, notwithstanding the weather
being unfavorable. On Good Friday there
were large congrégations at the moruing and
évemnig services. On this day the chancel was
draped suitably to the solemn occasion; over
the reredos were the words, "They crucified
Him "; on the retablestood a crystallized cross;
the hangings of the pulpit, lectern and prayer
dèsk w-ère black with s w-bité cross on each.
The rector, Rev. Ronald E. Smith, took foer hi
text in the morning, " They Crucified Kim,"
and in the ev ening bis address was on the seven
last words froin the cross. On Eastor Snnday
the sable hangings were removed, and all was
made as brght and joyful in appearance as pos-
sible i» accord with one of the brightest festi-
vale cf the Ecclesiastical year. The chancel
and lectern were adorned with flowers in pots,
amongst which were several calla lilies in full
bloom. Ovcr the reredos was the text, "I amr
the Resu-rection." The music was very good,
we can boast of our choir iW this little village
church of ours, for better voices it would be
difficult te find even in some of the choirs of

City churches. Our aceount of the service
would ho incomplete did we not mention the
sermon. Our rector took for bis text in the
morning. " let us keep the Feast"; in the
evening, " am the Resurrection, &0." His re-
marks at both services were earnest and im-
pressive.

On Monday evening thé Easter meeting was
hld for the appointmnt of churchwardens,
vestryman and delegates ta the Church Society
and Syned.

CAPOBELL.-Coming between the storma
of Saturday and Morday there shone forth upon
as a bright ideal E aster day. Every eff'rt was
made to celebrate with due ladness and solem-
nity the great Feabt of the Resurrection. The,
chancel of the church and the embrasures of the
windows were decorated with what flowering
plants could hé obtained. An early celebration
of the Holy Communion was attended by more,
persons than have been known before for many
years, while the later clebration after the
Morning service drew together nearly as many
more, making a total of thirtr "joyful guests."
The services for Morning and Evening prayer
were fully choral, the music being sustained by
the singers in a truly creditable manner. The
chanting of the Psalms throughout was especi-
ally noteworthy; the hymns and carols were
spirited and tuneful ; the responses to the cois-
niandments were sung for the frst time within
the ministry of the présent incumbent. In the
afteî noon, instead of the usual Sunday-school,
a children's service was held in the church ;
96 scholara, bésides teachérs, ont of a possible
104, were present. A beautiful and appropriate
service from the Rev. Chas. Hutchin's Hymnal
was exceedingly well performed, the voices of
the children being very sweet and refreshing ;
and a useful earnest address was delivered by
the Superintendent of the school who had also
trained the children in their singing. The
church was well filled at ail the services, ex-
cepting of courde the early one at 8 a.m., and a
liberal offéring was not the least accepted fea-
ture of the day's record.

On the following day the annual Parish meet-
ing was held at 7:30 p.n., in the Sunday-school
bouse. About fifteen gentleman attended. The
Rector took the nhair, and after the customary
prayer, read a report of work done and the pre-
sent aspect of affairs. All was well except the
most important item of a lack of male commu-
nicants. which is assnming grave proportions.
The churchwardens' accounts were most satis-
factory. After paying the minister's salary up
ta Marchb3lst about twenty dollars was handed
over to the Treasurer for the enésuing year. Air.
Farrar was re-elected churchwardon with Mr.
Wallace Calder as bis sidesman or assistant,
while Mr. Gongh was re-elected as h is colleague.
The same vestry board was appointed to serve
anothèr year, with the additional name of Mr.
James Poster, w-ho takes the place of Mr. Cal-
der. Mr. Farmer's contemplated absence, and
the infirmity of deafness, made it desirable that
hé should have an assistant. After somae talk
about a proposed addition to the Church, and a
cordial unanimous vote of thanks to Mr. Pemu-
ber, the organist, the meeting adjourned. It
requires but a few middle aged men to come
forward to the communion to nake this Church
and parish an oruament of the diocèse-

DIOCESE OF QUE BEC.

QUEBEc.-EASTER DAY SERvIcs.-In the

English Cathedral there was early celebration
of Holy Communion and a second celebration

i after the eleven o'clock service. At this ser.
vice a very beautiful and scholarly sermon was

;preached by the Rdv. Canon Norman, the rec-
tor. The musical service was much admired,
partieularly the Te Deum, by Stainer. In the
evening an anthem by Goff was rendered.
The services, both morning and evening, were
commenced by the singing of an Baster hymn

being the firet occasion upon which the Cathed
ral bas observed this pretty practiee. The
splendid musie at both aervices reflects great
credit upon J r. E. A. Bishop, organist, and
the ladies an" gentlemn of the choir.

St. Mattl v's Church was handsomely de-
cora+ed. T e Easter banners occupied their
place in Il ô12n4ad pots of greenhouse
plants stoo around the pulpit. The air was
filled with the parfume of the rarest and most
beantifal flowers, which were placed in the
windows, and with which the font was also de-
corated, The early celebrations of the Holy
Communion at 6.30 and 7 30 a.m., were very
largely attended. That at the latter hour was
fally choral. The Nicene Creed was admirably
rendered, and so was the hymn after the prayer
of consecration, which was sung kneliog.
The Deus Misereatur was sung at the close of
the service. Another largely attended céle-
bration took place after the 10.30 service, at
which au excellent sermon was preached by
the Rev. Lennox Williams, rector. There was
a full choral evening service, at which the
Church was crowded. Mr. Dorey, the organist,
achieved quite a success in his conduct of the
musical portion of Sundays' services. The
Rev. Mr. Cole preached an eloquent sermon iu
the evening, and the Te Deum was sung at its
close.

In St. Peter's Church there was also an un-
usually large attendance of communicants at
the two celebrations. All the services were
conducted by the Rev. M M. Fothergill, rec-
tor. assisted by the Rev. Rowland Fothergili.
The font was handsomly decorated with
fiowers, and the usual festal hangings were
ned. The music was conducted by the honor-
ary organist, Miss Andrews, and was munh ad-
mired, particularly the Te Deum and authem.
At the Easter morning service, the Rector wore
for the first time a handsome gold embroidered
stole, pàresented him by members of the con-
gregation.

Large congregations attended both services
at Trinity Church, and the numbr of communi-
cants was also very numerous. The service
was conducted and sermon preached by the
Rev. A. Bareham, rector. The musical service
was ably conducted by the organist, Miss
Rogers. The choir was large and the singing
hearty and. congregational, the Te Deum and
anthem being especially good.

In St. Paul's Church, the rector, Rev. Thos.
Richardson, officiated at the services, and was
assisted by the Rev. . E. Rexford. The
Church was decorated with natural flowers, the
gift of kind friends. The singing wa bearty
and the nurmber of communicants quite large.
At the administration of the Holy Communion
a beautifully embroidered set of fair linen for
the Holy Table was used for the first time,
beingan Easter offerin of the handiwork of
family of the congregation.

In all the Churches, the offertories were very
liberal, and constituted the usual Easter offer-
tories to the clergy in charge.

O> Palm Sunday the Lord Bishop adminis-
tered the rie of Confirmation in St. Matthews
and St. Peter's Churches, and on the previous
Sunday in the Cathedral.

QaEBEO VESTRY M nETrNGs.

English Cathedral.-The meeting of the con-
gregation of the Cathedral was held in the
National 3chool Hall, on Monday afternoon,
the Rev. Dr. Norman, rector, in the chair.
After thé usual routine of reading reports,
votes of thanks, &o., thé Rector re-nominated
Mr. Edwin A. Jones as bis Churchwarden, and
Mr. E. J. Hale was unanimously re-elected
Chnrchwarden on behalf of the congregation.

The following gentlemen were elected mern-
bers of the Select Vestry for the ensuing year,
viz:-Messrs. R R. Dobell. R. I. Sraith, T.
Beckett, J. Dunbar, H. M. Price, W. C. Scott,
J. J. Foote, R. Turner, Dr. Parke, F. Uoi1c,
way, W. G. Wurtele, Jas. Patton, Jr.
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St. .Peter.'s.-The Annual Easter vestry meet-
ing was held Monday night, the rector, M. M.
Fothergill, presiding. After. the presentation
and adoption of the accountsbof the Wardens
for the paat year, Mr. E. T. D. Chambers was
re-nominated Rector's Warden. and Mr. R
Ruthman re-elected People's Warden, The

Ion. Judge Andrews having resigned as dele-
gate to the Diocesan Synod, in consequence of
his judicial duties interfering with bis attend-
ance at the Synod, E. E. Webb, Esq , cashier
of the Union Bank, was unanimously elected
to represent the congregation as delegate.

St. Matthew's.-Very satisfactory reports
were presented by the Churchward ens ut the
annual Vestry meeting of St Matthew's
Church, held in the parish rooms on Monday
night. The meeting was largely attended and
was presided over by the Bov. Lennox Wil.
liams, rector of the Church Mr. John Hlamil-
ton was re-nominated Rector's Warden, and
Mr. Edwin Pope was re-elected People's War-
den.

Trinity Church.-There was a large attend-
ance at the annual meeting on Monday night,
Rev. A. Bareham presided. The reports were
very satisfactory. Mr. R. Grifith wus re-ap-

Sointed Minister's Warden, and Mr. J. H.
ichardson re-elected Peop's Warien. Sidesé-

men-Messrs. J. W. Gibsone, l. Ilorton, Thos
Lawrence, Thos. Agne, H. Young, and R
Wilkinson. Votes of thanks were passed to
organist, choir, superintendent of Sunday-
school and teachers.

St. Paul s.-At the annual Vestry meeting
held on Baster Monday in this parish, the Roc-
tor, Rev. Thos, Richardson, presiding, Messrs.-
E. H. Taylor and Oliver Kennedy were re-ap-
pointed churchwardens.

PEsoNAL.-Ur. Arthur Darey Aikens, wiho
bas se ably filled the post of organist in St.
Mattbew's Church fo, ftho past threc years, bas
tendered bis resignation in consequence of hav-
ing accepted a similar position in Christ Church,
Springfield, Ohio.

MGoG.-.-St. Luke's Church was very beauti
fully decorated on Easter Suanday. The decora-
tions consisted chiefly of flowers, and the taste-
fui and elegant way in which they were ar-
ranged reflected much credit on the young la-
dies of the congregation.

The services were conducted by the pastor
Rev. J. Hepburn, assisted by Mr. G. J. Suther-
land, a student of Bishop's COllegeo.

t spite cf the bad cobdition cf the roads
there were very few vacant sittings.

The sinoging was very good ; wo noticed in
particular the very excellent way ln which the
Easter anthem was rendered. A number of the
'.Band boys ' took their seats in the choir, Mr.
Bullard accompanying the organist with his
corne t.

THEE RIvEs.-The annual Vestry meeting
for the election of churchwardens and trans-
action of other church business was held on
Mlonday in Easter week, Rev. J. H. Jenkins,
B.A., Rector in the chair.

The financial statement presented was con-
sidered very satisfactory, showing a small bal-
ance in favor of the church, after payment of
ail liabilities.

Mr. A. ID. itchie was nomiinated as Rector's
warden, and Mr. Younger Hooper was elected
as people's warden. The rector congratulated
the meeting on the fact that though the con-
gregation had lest many members through re-
movals it had been able to maintain the ser-
vices of the church in full efficiency during the
year, and had besides, with the aid of friends in
Quebec and Montreal, paid off the ground rent
on the churchyard. Through the exertions of a
lady member of the congregation the church
buildings are insured for three years for a sum
of $5,000. A legacy of $1,000 from the late H.
G. Fearon, Esq., J.P., will enable the church-

wardens te replace the shingles on the church
and vestry with some more durable material.
After votes of thanks te the officials of the
church, to the organist and members of the vo-
luntary choir, to the lady who collected for the
in:urance, and a resolution of condolence with
the family of the late H. G. Fearon, the meet-
ing adjourned.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoNraEL.-Ordination.-The Bisbop of
Montreal purposes (D.V.) holding an o-dination
in Trinity Church, Montreal, on Sunday. June
3rd, 1st Sunday after Trinity. Candidates for
Orders are reqnested to send in their appli-
cations, with si quis and "Letters testimonial"
duly signed-together with certifloates of
Baptism and Confirmation-to the Examining
Chaplain, the Rev. Canon Mills, B.D., 228 St.
Denis street, and te present themselves for
examination on Wednesday, April 25th, at 10
a.m., in the Synod Hall. The examinations
will occupy threo days.

LACHUTE -St. Simeon's Churcb was very
prettily decorateil for Easter with 0lowers, a
large Peusian lily m lui, m1ouu being a (on-
spicuous feature. The singing and responses
were very bearty and two excellent and appro-
priate sermong were dolivered by Rev. Wn.
banders, the incumbent. There was a very
fair number of communicants considering the
state of Ibe roads. At Sunday-school in the
afternoon instead of the usual leison Mr. San-
dors addreesed the scholars giving them an op
portunity which can seldom be enjoyed of
meeting thoir clergyman and bearing from
bim on their own ground.

Tho annual Vestry meeting was held E aster
Monday evening at seven o'clock, the ineum-
bont, Rov. Wm. Sanders, presiding. The rc-
ports were very satisfactorv and the meeting a
most harmonious one. The following were
elected :-J arnes Fish, Clergyman's Warden, re-
nominated ; W. M. Hills, Pcople's Warden. re-
elected; G. M. Bishop and Geo. Moore, Sides-
men; W. J. Simpson and H. Frost, Delegates.

The parsonage is to be completed during the
coming suimer thero being only about $600
yet to raise, which there are strong hopes wili
be accomplibed shortly. The Sunday-school
has doubled in attendance the last year and a
lively interest is being taken in it by both
children and parents.

BEDFoRD.-The annual Vestry meeting of
St. James' Church, was held on Baster Mon-
day. The proceedings wore most harmonious,
and the reports presented, satisfactory. The
Rectai' proeonted tho followirg statiistics cf
the year just closed :-baptisms, adults 8, in-
fants 14, total 22; confirmed 19 ; marriages 4;
burials 8 ; number of enrolled communicants
139. The elections resulted as follows:-
Churchwardens Rectors') Eldred J. Taylor;
(People's3) J. Francis Whitwell; Pelegates ta
Synod, Capt. Z. V. Whitman, James Edmonds;
Sidesmen, A. iD. Gall, E. F. Carie, J. l. Mur-
tin, W. A Sheltus, F. D. Walsh, Go. Walsh;
Member of Corporation of Durham Ladies'
College, F. C. Saunders.

MvTI.-At the annual Vestry meeting of
St. George's Church, Mystie, Messrs. C. Watson
and G. A. Barnes, were elcted Churchwardens ;
Hon. Judge Tait and Wellington Bockae, De-
legates te Synod; Thos. C. Reid and Merrit
Pharo, Sidesmen.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KINGsToN.-There were large congregations
at the Easter services and the various charches
were handsomely decorated. In St. George's
Cathedral the services were choral, Easter lil-
lies and other flowers were -in profusion. In
St. Paul's the altar was beautifully decorated
with flowers. The number of communicants.

was 120. In St. James' the services were very
hearty and the niumber of communicants 140.
All Saint's was well filled and particularly at
the cleven o'clock service. The services were
ehoral. The music used was that sang te
Walker's "Missa de Angelis." Mr. David
Kemp of Toronto presided at the organ, and in
the choir were over twenty mon and boys. Mr.
Kemp presented the charch with a valuable set
of altar books in memory of his father. Mr.
Dawson of Plebna read the lessous.

All Saints'.-Tho period of the church year
bas peculiar interest for all good e4girchmen.
and this little corporation has not been back-
ward in doing its duty thoroughly.

On Good Friday the services wera of a very
striking nature. Mattins at 10:30, Meditations
fron 12 te 3 p.m., the rector presiding and
giving addresses on the seven words ut intervals.
hymns suitable to tho occasion (A. & M. 115
to 121) being sung. At Evensong t.pcantors
singing the Reprouches and the ch taking
up the choruses. Daring the day the chancel
was clothed in black and the fine ailtar cross
voiled until evenstng.

On Eastor morn a very diffoerent aspect pre-
sented itself ta tie church members and frieands.
The sombre bues of Good Frid- 'ere al! laid
aside and the magnificent lit-tie altar, clothod
in festal white, shono forth in its fiill splendour.
Tho large white lilies. fitting emblermis of the
sacrifice on the cross, with other flower3, and
the rich altar vessels, wore a picture when the
lights werc ail lit.

There vas a large attenlanîcO at the 8 o'clock
celebration of tho Holy Comrnunion. At 10
a.m., Mattins was said plain, At Il a.m. an
exceed ingly grand choral celebration followed.
A full choir boing proient, the Missaî de Ange-
lis being rendorod in fine style. The boys
singing " Blessed is Ne that comoth," had
a very pleasing offect. At this service a valu-
able set of altar books (a gift) were first used,
during the rending of the epistle und gospel the
books were beld by two acolytes in scarlet cas-
socks. At Evensong the roctor proached and
Mr. Dawson of Plevnsa retLd the lessons.

On Monday ovoning tho annual vestry meet-
ing was lild. The churchwardons presented
thoir accounts, which wero formed ta be highly
satisfactory and were unanimously ado'þted
Major General O!iver, R. A., was re-appointed
rector's warden, and Mr. Geo. Creeggan re-elect-
cd peoples wardon, the vestry expressing
thanks for bis long and faithful service.

BARRIEFIELD.-St Mark's was beautifully de-
corated for Euster. Tho altar was vestod in a
white satin frontal,whilo antependia of the same
material, with omblembs in old gold, hung from
the prayer desk and pulpit. On the superfron-
tal wore three vases of flowors, while plants in
in pots, most of them in bloom, werotastefully
arranged about the front desk and pulpit.
There was a large congregation, and, at the
two celebrations, 45 commiinicants. The rec-
tor, Rov. Prof. Jones, preachod both morning
and evening; in the morning from the text,
'II will see yon again, and your heurts shall re-
joice and your joy no man taketh from you,"
and in the evenîing fron "I am He that liveth
and was dead, and, behold, I am alive for ever-
more."

ODEs8A. -A large congregation assombled la
Beaver hall on Easter Sunday at the church of
England service. The musical portion waa
particularly bright and well rendered. The
decorations surpassed ail former years, the
altar, lectern and prayer desk boing covered
with handsome white cashmere frontals bear.
ing designs in crimson plnsh; on the altar were
three large vsses of flowers, while suspended
abave it was a beautiful floral crosm; on the
walls hung four rich banners, two the gift of a
lady in Mount Forest, and two from Kingston
friends, Mr. Burns preached from Rev I 18,
"I am He that liveth and was dead." In the
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afternoon the usual Sumday school anniversary
was held ; there was a large number of ohild-
ren present with their parents and friends. The
congregation presented Mr. Burns witl a very
handsome stole for whidh he returned thanks.

CARDINAL.-St. Paul's Church.-The services
in this aud the other charches thorengbont
this Mission during Lenten Season were well
attended. Last week there was service every
day in St. Paul's. Easter Sanday the congre-
gations were large both morning and evening,
the number wbo reccived the Easter Commu-
nion was 50SO

The annual vestry meetings were héld in the
threo churches on faster Monday, the first
commencing in the parish church at ton o'clock.
At the meetings, churchwardens were re-elect-
ed and delegates appointed for the coming
Session of Synod. The financial state of the
Mission is in a very satisfaetory condition.
The congr on of St. Paul's (through a con-
mittee) is negotiating for one of Messrs Mason
& Reich's $175.00 o-gans te take the place of
the one in use over thirteen years Tie new
organ will be bore very shortly.

OSGooDm AND RUSsELL.-The Lenten and
Easter services in this Mission were quite sue-
cessful. The special week day services wore
well attended. On Good Friday at Duncan-
ville, morning service was held at 11. In the
afternoon the Incumbent preached on the Seven
Last Words. At the evening service at Met-
calfe there was a large congregation. The
Easter services were bright and hearty. At
Duncanville thre was, an excellent musical
treat in store, Thanks to the energy of the
organist who had taken much pains to have
the choir proficient. The anthems were well
rendered and especially the solo by Mrs. Whit.
combe. The otherwise dingy old church at
Metcalfe looked quite gay with its white fron-
tal and hangings, and thc lovely flowers sont
by Mrs. Pink helpod the congregation in that
beauty of worship which is the pride of the
English Church to allow.

BROCKVILLE.-Trinity Church.-The Lenten
Season was well observed in this Church, daily
services being held, and lectures delivered on
Wednesday and Friday evenings. Holy Week
was solemnly kopt with services every day at
10:40 and 7:30, special preachers addressing the
large congregations at the eveoing services.
On Maunday Thursday there was a celebration
of Communion with a good attendance of com-
municants.

On Good Friday thore was also a special ser-
vice at 3 p.m., and on Eastor Eve a Fpecial
Baptismal service at Evensong at 3 p.m., when
six children wore baptized and one received in-
te thec durci.

Easter Day was indood a festival. 100 com-
municatcd at the 8 o'clock celebration, and 107
at mid-day, making a total of 207 for the day.
Lovely flowers and plants filled the church with
sweet ineonse of nature's joy in the promised
Resurrection. Large congregations, good
music, and liberal offertories tcstified to a re-
joicing people. A children's service was held
as usual at 4 p.m., when the children werc
catochized and the Lenten offerings wero pre-
sented amounting to upwards of $22, te be sont
ta the Shingwauk Home. Beautiful Easter
Carols were sung by the children's choir, who
entered the church in procession headed by th
banner and followed by the clergy.

The annual Easter Vestry Mocinng was held
on Monday evening at 8:30. The auditors re-
port sbowed a satisfactory state of affairs as fur
as regarded the finances of the church, the
total of contributions to the various objects by
the congregation amounting to about $4000.
Of tbis amount $686 was given te missionary
pndi diocesan funds, $187 75 being raised by the
Women's Auxiliary, and $65.57 by the Child-
ren's Auxiliary. Messrs. Geo. McMullen and
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W. I. MeConkey were elected clergyman's and.
people's wardens respectively, and Mr. Henry
Torrance chosen a delegate to the Diocesan
Synod for the next three years.

RosLIt.-The Easter Day services in this
parish were most joyous and happy. Large
congregations gathered in spite of bad roads to
partake of the Pascal Feast. Services com-
menced at 8 a.m., at Tweed with choral celo-
bration. There was a good number of commu-
nicats present and the service most heartily
enjoyed. In addition to the floral dcoration,
which was greatly admired the ladies Aid
presented a very handsome and costly Brussels
carpet for the sanctury and choir. A second
celebration was held at Roslin at 11 a.m.,
wbich was also well attended, the singing was
especially bright and hearty. The service at
Thomasbnrg was at 3 p.m., where taking into
consideration that the beautiful spring morning
had changed into mid-winter, with blinding-
snow-storm, the attendance was good. The in-
cumbent again turned his face toward Tweed
for the 7 p m., service, feeling too happy to
mind the snow, and was thore again met by a
large congregation. The organist and choir
deserve praise for the great pains taken in ren-
dering the musical portion of the service go
heartily, the singing boing exceedingly good.
So ended ono of thé happiest daysd'ever spent
in the Master's service, the only drawback
to a perfect day being the illness of the rector'a
wife aud f.amily.

NAPANEE . -St. Mary Magdalene. --The an.
nual vestry meeting was duly held on Easter
Monday evening. the Archdeacon presiding. A
good amount of business was transacted, and
the procoedings were of the most harionious
nature thoroughout. The statement of the re-
tiring churchwardon and troasurer, Mr. James
E. flerring, was highly satisfactory, showing
that the liabilities of the church for the year
had been fully met by the receipts, altheugh
not sufdicient to clear off arrears of stipond due
the Archdeacon, but which eEorts were now
bcing made to settle. The statement was or-
dercred to be audited and printed for the iufor-
mation of the congregation. Mr lerring

ositivoly declining re-election, Mr. G. Fred
Uattan was chosen to represent the congrega-
tion, and as rector's warden tho Arcideacon
nominated Mr. Cortez Fessenden, for the on-
suing ycar.

Mr. Harshaw brought before the vostry the
addition to th church of the valuable and
beautiful Memorial Window just put in, and
moved the following resolution, secondod by
Mr. Bowey, which was carried of course un-
animously; That the vestry express their great
gratification at the gift of the handsome stain-
ed glass windows just placed lu the church lu
memory of the lato John Soloman Cartwright,
Esq., M.P., the lato Mra. Chamberlai anil
the lato J. B. McGuin, Esq., and bcg to tendor
their best thanks to thc donors.

Thc vestry precedings haviug tcrminated a
meeting was beld for the purpose of elccting a
delegate to the synod for the ensuing three
years, when Dr. ]Ruttan was unanimonsly re-
elected.

DI*CESE OF TORONTO.

EAsTna SERVICs, TosoNTo.
St. Alban's Cathedrdl.- There were good con-

gregations at all threo services on Eater Sun-,
day. The first celebration of Holy Communion
sts held at,8:30 a.m., when there were twonty-
two communicants; the second at the 11 a. m.
service, when there were 45 communicants.
Rev. J. G. Lewis conducted ail the services
and preached. There was a full surpliced choir,
who rendered the chanting and hymns, &c., in
very go$d stylo. Tho ladies of the congrega-
tion decorated the Chaneel beautifully; the altar
boing particularly worthy of notice.

At St. Matthew's three services were held.
The Revs. Clarke, Edgar and the rector, J. S.
Howard, took part in. the services, and the latter
preached. The ch¶rch, which was beautifully
decorated, was crowded on all occasions.

AU Saint8'.-This Church was crowded at
both morning and evening services the seating
capacity being quite inadequate, many being
utable to get inside the doors. The chancel
was beautifully decorated with choice flowers,
as also the font. The Rev. Arthur Baldwin,
the rector, preaohed from the words, "This is
the day which the Lord has made, we will re-
joice and be glad in it." The service was fnlly
choral, the choir numbering forty voices and
being assisted by an orchestra. The anthem
was, "They have taken away my Lord," Te
Deum, by Dykes. At the ovening service the
church was again crowded, many of the con-
gregation standing throughont the whole of
the service. The Rev. Frank Baldwin peached.
The orchestra and organ played "The war
march of the Priests" as a closing voluntary.

ToRONT.-t. Stephn's.-At the Easter Ves-
try meeting, the Rector in the chair, Dr. H. T.
Machell was elected people's warden, and Mr.
Hà. Paterson was appointed by the Rector.

MeQsrs. N. W. Hoyles, F. W. Ball and W. A.
Browne were elected delegates to the Synod.
The churchwardens' report showed an increase
in total receipts overthose of last year of $309.
22; those for the present year amaountiag te
$3,448.26 The average of the offertories had
also increased from $54.37 to $60.25 per Sun-
day. The Ladies' Aid and Benevolent Society
of the Church received during the the year
$317.60, of which two hundred dollara were
paid over to the churchwardens towards the
building fund.

PÂRIDALE.-There was a large attendance at
the Baster Vestry meeting of the new parish
'of the Epiphany, Parkdale, which was held on
Monday evening in the Masonic Hall, Rev. Ber-
nard Bryan in the chair. The followig-oflicers
were chosen for the ensuing year :-Rector's
warden, Mr. Samuel Shaw; people's warden,
Mr. Thos, McLean. Lay Delegates to the Sy-
nod: W. P. Atkinson, W. Wedd, jan., and A.
E. O'Meara. The various reports presented
showed substantial progress for the five monthe
during which the parish existed, enabling the
vestry to increase the Pastor's stipend to $ 1,000.
The congregation propose erecting-as soon as
the money can be raised-both church and
school-room, the latter first; and the sum of
$2,000 lias been already promised among them-
solves, and the balance will doubtless be forth-
coming from friendly outsiders, and from addi-
tianal contributions from within the congrega-
tion.

BIsuoP STRACEAN SCooL.-ORthe afternoon
of the 3rd April, a sale of work was commenoed
at the Bishop Strachan school, College avenue,
in aid of the Sisterhood of St. John the Divine,
and after a recess was continued in the evernng.
It proved a thorough succes, articles being
marked down remarkably low and sold withoat
any hesitation. The three fancy tables were
presidod over by Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Kemp, Mrs.
Holmes, Mrs. Bohne and Miss Kemp. The
" Ministering lague " table was managed by
Misses Playter, V. Burns and Ray. The ice-
cream and lemonade table was attended to by
Misses Cameron, Thom, Ellis, Wadesworth;
rcfresbment booth by Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Samuel
McDonell; the " fiah pond " by Mrs. Lough and
the Misses Lough. assisted by Miss Armstrong,
and the lower table by Mrs. D. Armor, Misa
McCartht and Miss Otter. Ail the tables looked
very pretty and the basement was nicoly decor-
ated for tie occasion. The fancy work was
made by between thirty and forty young ladies,
who commenced work about the end of the first
week in Lent and have been working at the
houses of Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. Kemp. to whom
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great credit is due for the way they have man-
aged the affair.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

HÂMILToN,-The Easter Vestry Meetings
here have showed a satisfactory state of things
throughout.

Christ Church Cathedral.-Though the final
reports will not be presented till April 16, it
appeared from statements made that the finan-
ces were in a satisfactory condition. On Easter
Sunday the offertories amounted to $880, J.
J. Mason, Eeq., was elected delegate to the
Synod.

Church of the Ascension-The reports sub.-
mitted showed receipts for the year we:e $7,-
831, exclusive of $5,441.08 subscribed for the
new Churoh, the balance on hand being $711.-
54. Adam Brown, Esq., M.P., and Archdale
Wilson, Esq., was re elected Wardens. 'The
entire cost of the restoration of the Church so
far was sbown to be $22,580, towards which
$19,671.47 had been received from various
sources, leaving $2,908 to e provided. Mr.
G. W. Gates was re-elected delegate to the
Synod.

St. Thomas.-The total revenue for the year
amounted to 45,029,98. R. Morgan and Richard
Fuller were re-elected Wardens. An appro-
priation was made for a number of important
improvements in the Church, and $600 was
voted as the organist's stipend.

St. Mark's.-Mir. J. W. Wilson was re-elected
People's Warden, and Jos. Tinsley re-elected
Rector's Warden. T. D. Walker was elected
delegate to the Synod. The deficit of
$170 existing from the previous year and last
year's expenditure had been met, and the
Church is now clear of floating liabilities. It
was decided to hold quarterly meetings, finan
cial statements ta be presented at each.

St. Matthew'.-This Church held its. first
Vestry meeting, and although it has been open
only six mpnths the accommodation is already
too small, and the Church will again be on-
larged about 25 feet next fall. Mr. J. H. Land
was appointed Reotor' Warden, and Mr. Jas.
Burton, People's Warden. The delegates to
the Synod are Mesrs. J. Il. Land, J. G. T.
Burkholder, Frank Booth.

ARTHua.-The Easter services at Grace
Church, Arthur, were bright and full of the
teaching which the season brings with it. There
were two celebrations of the r&Y Communion
ut 8 and Il a.m., when large numbers came
and partook of the "Bread of life." The altar
was nicely prepared for the great Festival by
Miss Nannie Green and Miss Carrie Lewis, and
with thé pots of flowers lent by good membere
of the congregation and two handsome'bou-
quets of flowers presented by Mrs. Eden, or.,
looked bright and oheerful. The congregations
daring the day were large in both town and
country. The music as usual was well render-
ed hy the organist and choir, especially at the
mid.ay celébration, whon two very difficult
solos-the Benedictus and Agnus Dei-were
sung by Miss Carrie Lewis. All seemed te en-
ter inte the spirit of the services which were
thoroughly onjoyed. Mr. W. E. A. Lewis
preachéd at the morning service a thoughtful
sermon. Two very bandsome sermon dases
were presented to the Rev. C. E. S. Radcliffe
as Easter gifts.

DIOCESE OF HURON.
le

DuanAHm.-On 4th March, the Bishop held a
Confirmation in Trinity Church. The chuch
was crowded and thirty-six were confirmed.
Several being unable to get out, owing to roads
being blocked. In the afternoon the Bishop
preached in Egremont, having great difflculty
in getting thero; and again in the evening in
Durham, to a large congregation, bis te:t
being, "H bath barley there, go and set it on
fire." The sermon was much blessed to many.

Lomio.-His Lordship the Bishop of Huron
preached in the Cathedal on Good Fridry
morning; the comgregation was large and the
service solemn. Ithas been generally- admit-
ted that the sermon which was on the Jews,
was one of the most able, logical and convin-
oing, ever delivered in this city. The Rector,
Rev. Canon Innie, preached in the evening.

Loinox EASTELUVIsTEsII.
At the Chapter House Easter meeting the

Rector, Rev. R. S. Fowell, presided. Messr.
W. J. Imlach and C. F. Complin, were appoint-
cd lay delegatés te the Synod. Col. Fisher was
appointed by the Rector as his Warden, and Mr.
Danks was unanimously elected People's War-
den, both of these gentlemen being re-appoint-
ed.

The Warden's report showed that some beavy
debts had been wiped off, and that the Church
was in a prosperous condition and able to com-
mence the year with a surplus.

It was resolved "That the members of the
Chapter House congregation in vestry assem-
bled takes this opportunity of tendering to
their Rector, Rev. R. S. Fowell, their hearty
thanks for his indefatigable work in Fecuring
for the congregation the erection of a new
Church in this parish, which could not bave
been accomplished but for his liberality and
that of his friends in England, and we also de-
sire to assure the Rev, R. S. Fowell that hé has
our entire su pport and confidence, and trust
that it may hé ong beforo bis connection with
the parish is severed." Carried unanimously.
A resolution of thanks was also passed to the
Wardens.

The Rector stated that the Building Com-
mittee would report at the adjourned meeting
to be held on the 16th of this month, and the
meeting closed.

At St. James', London South, the Rev. Evans
Davis presided. The annual financial state-
ment chowed total receipts $4,465.08, and dis-
bursements $4,450.52. Thé assets are placed ut
$18,980.09, against which is a liability of $3,-
047.75, leaving a balance in favor of the former
of $15,962 34.

The following statisties were furnished in the
Rector's report:-Baptisms during the twelve
months 43; marriages 12; confirmed 25;
deaths 30 (several of these were not connected
with St. James' Church) ; total number of com-
municants in parish 248 ; greatest number on
one day 168; smallest number 42; average
number 94 ; total number in the year 1,2'16 ;
number of Sunday services 100 ; number of
week day services56; number of addressos in
addition to the above 30; making a total of
195 sermons and addreesos; total number of
visita made during the year 1,022. The fol-
lowing officers were appointed: Rector's War-
den, Mr. John Beattie ; People's Warden,-Mr.
Geo. White; Delegates, Messrs. Moore and
Sutherland.

LONDoN SOIJ.-A Mission will b held in
St. James' Church, by Rev. T. H. Brown. com-
mencing April 8th. Mr. Brown is said to bD
a most successful Missioner.

1Rev. Canon Inuis preached bore on Good
Friday as the Rector bas been in poor health
for the past few weeks.

DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA.

The Victoria Times bears this testimony of
Bishop Hills in its leader of the 19th March,
ult:-

The contemplated resignation of the Bishop
of Columbia will remove from this province one
of her most energotie pioneers. The British
Columbian of to-day hardy realizes the loss
which the country sustains in the absence of
the tall and courtly old man, whose clear ring-
ing tones hé has heard, perhape once or twice,
in occasional visita to the Cath edral. But the
old settler who has been familiar with Victoria
for twenty or thirty years, will mourn for one

who has spent hie life in efforts for the real
good of the colony ho made bis home, espe-
eially at the present time, when the lapse of
of years has done much to clear away theo
shadow of passion and misapprehension, which
so long clouded men's minds, and warpod their
judgment. Now, when they see no longer the
brave man who, through cvil report and good
report, bore on hie own shoulders the care and
responuibilities of a struggling missionary
church, they will rightly estimate hie labors
and their loss,

In the ]and to which ha returns Bishop Hills
had spent a life-time and made a reputation be -
fore he ever came to British Columbia. Ordain-
ed in 1839, from the first ha becamae proini nent
as an able preacher and organizer, and as a
staunch and consistent churchman. At Leeds,
under Dr. Hook, ho was well known for his un-
fiagging labors through the great small-pox
epidemic that visited that town, and won the
hearts of the poorest by his mainistries. At
Yarmouth, where, for 11 years, he was Vicar
of the largest parish church in England, ho
succeeded in a work, which 30 years bas not
effaced from the memories of the people. In.
deed to this day "Hilla of Yarmoutk" is a more
widely known title throughout England than
the Bishop of Columbia. The machinery of
the parish of Yarmouth one of the mnost
thoroughly worked and able administered par-
ishes in all England, formost in every provi.
sion for body and soul of its people, bas been
retained in preciaely the condition in which
Bishop Hills loft it; than which no groater
proof could be found of his recognized powers
of administration. For nearly thirty years he
bas labored here. Financial difficultios, under
which many a church would bave beon ail-
together crippled, bave been overcome by his
own repeated personal efforts and sacrifices,
and the influence of bis name in the mother
country.

Now, upon the ove of bis jubilee in the minis-
try, ho leaves Victoria, with his kind-bearted
and generous wife, mourned by hie flock, re-
spected by all and regretted even by tbose who
once misunderstood and distrusted him.

For continuation of Home Feled items see p. 11.

CORRE8PONDENCE.
rh nains of Corrospondent nust In &Hl oRses lie NpOicose

wlth loter. bnt wl lot be pub!ishod unleassdoRiired. Thn
Edl.orw wlnool bonhin eUreapons.ble, however,tor niiy
opinions exprosmed by Correspondentà.)

To the Editor of the CHunan GUARDIAN:
SIR,-Will you kindly permit me to ask

through your columns if there are any Clergy
in the Eastern Provinces of Canada, 'who May
be willing to come and take holiday duty in
the invigorating climate of our North-West,
for two or three or more months ? We have
three important Mission districts now unex-
pectedly vacant; and I should h most thankful
to hear of any Priest who would be willing
to come to help us for any, or all, of the
months betwen now and the end of the year,
especially during the summer months. The
remuneration for such temporary duty would
be at the rate of 81,000 a year, with bouse.
If any clergyman answers this letter I should
be much obliged if ho would in order to save
time, send at once the names of three beneficed
clergymen as references, or botter still ask
such clergyman to write direct to me. ]lase
also state exact dates for which duty could be
taken. Any clergyman coming must be ready
to "rough it," and to take services at distant
stations. He muet also be willing during snob
temporary duty to continue the services in the
same manner as ho may find that they have
been proviously conducted in the Church to
which he is appointed. I am, yours faithfully,

ADELBEIT,
iBishop of QuAkrpélle.

Qu'Appelle, Ausinaboai, B
April 3rd, 1888.

T HE C HU RC H GU A-DI A-.
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CALENDAR FOIR APRIL.

A PRIL lst-ASTEa DAr.
2nd-Monday in Easter Week,

" 3rd Tuesday in Easter Week.

" th-1st Sunday after Easter.
4 15th-2nd Sunday after Easter.

" 22nd-3rd Sunday after aster.
25th-St. Mark, Evangelist and Martyr.

" 29th-4th Sunday after Easter.-(Notice
of St. Phi'ip and St. James).

THE RES UR RECTION OF 0 UR LOR D.

FROM STUDIES IN THE SATHOLIC OREED.

By the Rev. Samuel J. French, M. A,, Chapia n
of St. Gabrie's, Peekshill, N. Y.

We com now to the grand central fact of

the Christian faith-that of the Resurrection of

Lord. It is the one upon which all others de-

pend for their significance, and because of

which al[ others are. Tho Resurrection is more,
that is, than a more historical incident. t is

ihe climax of the earthly life of Christ: and

that too not nerely as being the most wonder-

ful of its many events, but that te which ail

othere load. Our Lord limself says, net "I

lay down my life and I take it again," but "I

lay down my life that-i. e., in order that-I

might take it again." St. John xv:17. His

death was consummated as a necessary precur-
sor te His Resurrection, and would have been

of no avail te the salvation of the world except,
for His Resurrection. Se the Apostles under-
etood it for they nover preached the Death
only, but emphasized the Resurrection rather.
"We preach Christ crucified, yen, aise Who ls
rison again," "If Christ he not raised, your
faith is vain, ye are yet in your sins, and are of
all men most miserable." "If when we were
enemies we wcre reconciled to God by the death
of 11is Son, much more being reconciled we
shall be saved by lis life."

In considering this subject, the first thought
te bo borne in mind is that there was a radical
difference between His rising again and the
raising te life of others. It was not absolutely
unknown to the Jews that the departed soul
might be called back to re-occupy is deserted
and empty mansion. For thora were several
incidents of such resuscitations in their sacred
writings, and they wore recoived by all as veri-
table history. They knew as well as do we,
that on two occasions a widow's son had been
restored to life by the agency of the prophets
Elijah and Elisha, and that a dead body was
restored te life by the more contact with the
prophot's bones. And it was a matter of cen.
mon report that Christ Ilimself had in their
own time ard in the presence of many witnes-
ses recalled the dead te life. Perbaps it was
because such incidents were so well authenti-
cated that His prophecies of Hie own rising
again caused se little comment, or caused at
least no hostile comment from those who heard
them. Nor were even Ris bitterest enemies

known to express belief in the impossibility of
their fuflîlment. But the true significance of
His words was not apparent to even the most
ardent of His disciples until the coming of the
goly Ghost revealed it. The full meaning
which was then only made plain te them was
that His Resurrection was the only true Resur-
rection that land ever taken place. He became
"the first fruits of them that elopt." His rising
was, 1 say, a true Rosurrection: the others had
been merely resuscitations, restorations to mer-
ta[ life. The widow's son of Nain, ILarus,
and Jairus' daughter lived after thoir raising
a life nowise different in its nature from their
previeus life, or from the life of mon around
thom. They stili looked forward to death and
to theeundering again of tbe union between
soul and body. Bat "Christ being raised from
the dead dieth no more; death bath no more
dominion over Hlim." Whtn Hie appearei to
St. John in the Apocalyptic vision He declar-
cd: "I am He that * * was dead and behold, I
alm alive forevermore."

And because He is the Son man, because He
is the second Adam, because we have been born
into Him, because He is the progenitor of a
race of spiritual descendents, because in f£ne
He united ail human nature to Himself His
•Resurrection ie the earnest and pledge of Our
own. We rise in Him. But ibis we must leave
for the present.

His body after its reunion with His seul was
immortal. It was what we speak of as the
"resurrection body." [ts "mortal" had "puton
immortality." Henceforth it subject to none
of "the ills that flesh is hoir to." It was un.
dying. glorious. Such shall ours be when IHe
calls us from the grave. While it was still the
same body which was entombed, iL had under-
gone some change in its nature, whih ro'ider-
ed it impassible, immortal, incorruptible. It
was no longer subject to the wasting process,
by reason of which life can bu sustained only
by assimilation of other particles to replace
those lost. IL is indeed recorded that He ate,
but it was only te provo to His friends that
He was no apparition. It is not implied that
He hungered or thirsted as le had beforo His
oeath.

Ris body was glorious. It possessed sonie
some attribute which impressed the behoiders
at once with awe and fear. They recognizod
in it something supernatural-that there was
sometbing abont Hlim which was net apparent
before, for whenever He appeared ènd made
Himsolf known to them, they were "sora
afraid," or :hey fell prostrate before Him in
adoration. The old loving familiarity with
which they h.d been want to approach Him
and converse with lim, was absent froin thoir
intercourse with Him now. At times while
with them H1e so veiled Himself that they fail-
ed to perceive His identity, but when le re-
vealed Eimself or "opened their eyes" thoy
worshipped and adored.

Nor was His risen body bound by the laws
of time and epace. If we except the single in-
stance of His walking upon the water te nid
them in their distress, His appearances before
His crucifixion were always after the manner of
nature; and even thon He was walking and
was subject therefore to the limitation of time
and space. But after Hie resarrection we are
told of His "appearing" and vaniehing." Ho
appeared among them although the doors were
barred to prevent ail entrance. It was a spiri-
tual body" such as we conceive appertains to
angels, and though tangible aud visible, was
unfettered by lawe of time and epace, and noed-
ed bat the act of will to trcrnsport it whither
He would.

We neyer cease te marvel at the forgetfulnels
of Hie Apostles concerning the predictions of
Hli Resurrection. Each time he foretold Hie
approaching Sufforings and Death He foretoid
as explicitly that He should rise again. These
prop hecies were numerous and unambiguous-
Ând yet one and ail were oblivious of them,

and were, when He breathed ont His soul upon
the cross, planged into dark despair. They
bad "trnsted that it had been He which had re-
deemed Israel," but without exception they
seem te have accepted the disoppointment of
their hopes, They were probably dszed and
knew not what te think; but it must bave been
that the uppermos: of thoir floating opinions
was that they had been deceived. Certain it is
that none of them, not oven the loving women
who would have embalmed His body. had the
least expectation that He would rise from the
dead. When they found the sepuichro empty
they were troubled and cast down, until they
were told by the angel that He had risen, or
until He Ilimseolf met them and reassured their
doubting hearts. His own predictions seom ut-
terly te have passed from the minds of every
one except certain of the priests and Pharisees,
who, remnembering His words, begged a guard
and sealed the tomb. thereby unwittingly
securing the most important evidence of ti
Resurrection. Now there is a teason for this
very striking forgetfulness of His Words, and
it is found in the fact that it is a complote an.
Rwer te one of the gratest arguments of skep.
ticism. The argument it that the proof of the
Resurrection of Christ ia net aatisfactory for
the witneses were biassed : for He is said to
have appeared only to Hie friends, to those who
bolieved in Him.

The fact is that no one believed in Him thon.
F3or the Lime being they had coased to b ho-
lievers. When le dieu upon the cross thoir
faith in Him as the Son of God was sbattered.
They were not looking fer Hie resurrection ;
they were as much astonished by it as if it had
never been foretold; and they were terrified at
the sight of Him. They were complotely un-
prepared for it, for they had utterly forgotten
lis promise and their hopes were dead. If
they had looked for it, and had conducted
thomeolves accordingly, if they had assembled
to celebrate and await fis return while as yet
there was no hint that the grave was empty,
thera migbt have been room for the imolica-
tion that they lad been deceived or had cou-
dpired together te forge the tale. But it was
so ordered that His dearest friends should be
in utter despair, should be so cast down that
they should forget Hie most unequivocal pre-
dictiors. So markably was this the case that
one of the twelve, on hearing the rumor of His
Resurrection, declared that he -could not be-
lieve on any other testimony than that of his
own senses. fhd it was net until this proof
was granted to them Ithat ho did accept it.

The disciples, therefore, were not biassed
witnesses; and their testimony, being that of
men who had formerly believed in Blim but
had lost their faith, was the most unimpeach-
able that could ba imagined. It was infinitoly
stronger than would have been that of Pilate,
of fierod, of Caiaphas, or of any His enemies
had He appeared to thom. For they, net
knowing BHim so well, would net have ben
able to indentify Him se unmistakably. Either
they would have been themaselves uncertain as
to IHis indentity, or their testimony would
have beau rejected as being that of incompetent
witnesses. The disciples, however, aithough
they believed not that Fie was to rise, were
the only ones Who could positively testify as
te the truth of His Resurrection because they
knew im best.

And He appeared to them singly or in groups
of two and three and at such intervais and un-
der suh circumetances, there could be no
possible collusion among them. He was with
them long enough to afford ample time to
prove the truth before He closed His Earthly
Life by visibly ascending to heaven before
their eyes.

On this testimony the fact of His Resurrec-
tion was commonly received even by those who
had not seen fim. So universally wa&s it re-
coived that when within two menthe from the
time of His Death the Apostles preached Hie

THE CH-uRCH Çî-TAR4DIAN,
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Resarrection publicly in ferusalem iteelf, there
.was no voice raised to contradict or challenge
the assertion. Nor is there any record that the
Jews in their bitterest persecutions of Chris-
tians ever dieputed-or denied this fondamental
fact. It must therefore have been a matter of
common notoriety.

(To be Continued.) .

TE BIDDTNG TO THE HOLY COA-
MUNION.

The following taken from the Iowa Chuich.
man will not be without application to Canada,
where the same spurioua "liberalism" existe
and is occasionally manifested, as was evi-
denced by publie invitation given in a parish,
not 1000 miles from Montreal, to ali of every sect
to come te HJoly Communtion in that particular
parish church on last Christmas Day. We earn-
estly desire and long for unity; but we are
convinced it cannot be had by belittling or ig-
noring our Saviour's teaching-nor by breaking
not only the rubrics of the Church, but aleo
the solemn binding vows of the Priesthood.
Our contemporary says:-

It is evident that a misconception exista in
the minds of somo of the clergy, growing ont
of the late action of the House of Bishops on
the matter of Christian unity. The Bishops
very distinctly laid down the proposition
" That we believe that al who have been duly
baptized with water, in the name of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, are
mombers of the Holy Catholic Church." It is
inferred, from this declaration, by some of the
clergy, that they are warranted theroby to in-
vite, publicly, te the Holy Communion any
and all members of the various religions or-
ganizations around ns on the very ground of
their membership of these bodies, unmindful
of the fact that, though "fellow.Christians,"
they may bae, voluntarily and persistently, and
contrary to the teaching and prayer of Christ
lZmself, in the langnage of the same louse of
Bishops, keeping up "the unhappy divisions
which dishonor His blessed name and hinder
the triaumph upon earth of Hie blessed king-
dom."

The Bishops, in this recognition of the mena-
bership of the Church Catholie of Christ of atl
the baptized, cannot be understood as condon-
ing the existence of "falso doctrine, heresy
and schism" among those who, by their con-
tiuance in these very sins from which we
pray at oach repetition of the Litany to be de-
livered, may, and in many cases must, have
forfeited their baptismal privileges. The
House of Bishops has never condoned the evils
of a divided Christendom. Thi very action,
in stating the basis of a return to unity, is of
itself the strongest evidence of their condem-
nation of sectism, schism, separation from the
historie, universal Church. Whatever may be
the opinion of individual members of the body,
the House of Bishops believes in the necessity
of the historie Episcopate to the being of a
perfect Church, and, in accordance with this
view, the Canon, in requiring the ordination
at a Bishop's bands, "of ail ministers of other'
denominations" seeking to enter the Church,
strongly emphasizes the language of the pre-
face to the Ordinal in the Book of Common
Prayer, that-

"It is evident unto ail men, diligently read-
ing eoly Scripture and ancient authors, that,
from the Apostles' time, there have been these
orders of ministers in Christ's C'nrih-Bish-
ops, Priesta, and Deacons. Which offices were
evermore Lad lu such reverend estimation,
that no man might presumie te execute any of
them, except he were first called, tried, exam-
ined, and known to have such qualities as are
requisite for the same; and, aise, by public

prayer, with imposition of baud, were approved Church as that of the "ectechist." The child-
and admitted thereunto by lawful authority. ren ofyour class are placed under your in..
And, therefore, to the intent that these orders straction and influence te accomplish a defnite
may be continued, and reverently used and es- eud and purpose. You are the rector's special
teemed in this Churcb, no man shall be account- assistant, and so far as tney are concerned, te
ed or taken to be a lawf al Bishop, Priest, or prepare them in due time for being confirmed
Deacon, in this Church, or suffered te execute and admitted to the loly Communion. These
any of the said functions, except ho be called, things as definito results te be songht and ei-
tried, examined, and admitted thereunto, ac: peted in your work should be always in your
cording te the form bereafter following, or bath thoughts. Lt wili not only give earnestness
had Episcopal consecration or ordination." - and definiteness to your toachings in the class,

It is of little moment te quibble about but to your out-of-sehool infiuence and your
Episcopacy being requisite ouly te the perfec. prayers for them. Yeu will, therofore, seek to
tion, and net te the very being, of a Church, be as well acquainted as may bo with oach
as long as Canons and Prayer-Book ignore ail scholar; te know the character of each; to
other ordination thai that which is Episcopal, find out what each one lacks in informatin,
and Episcopal in the line of the Apostolical or in devout disposition and earnoetness.
Succession, and not Episcopal, as among the As the standard, fixed by the Church, you
Methodists, mercly in name; and while the will very carefully train them in the Church
most gifted and eloquent Presbyterian, Method. Catechism-in knowledge of its words and in
ist, Baptist, or Congregationalist must be understanding of its moaning. And, in se do-
Episcopally ordained-i e., by the bands of one ing, you will take occasion often to speak to
in the lino of the Apostolical Succession. In of theu confirmation and of the Ioly Comma-
striking contrast te this, a Roman priest, ro nion as blessings which they are earnestly te
jecting the errors of the Papacy, bas no sucb desire.
ordeai exacted of him, but is recogized ai Yen will be expected te train them by word
once and by virtue of bis ordination as an and example te join reverently and earnest'y
authorized priest of the Chureh of God. Con- in the worship; always to speak distinctly in
sequently, the membership of the baptized ei the responses, and te sing when they are able ;
any of the non-Episcopal bodies around us is te kneel, really, during the prayors, and te ob-
no ground for their bidding te the Eucharistie serve carefully ail the reverent customs of the
Feast. If they come, they must come not as Church.
Congregatioualists, Presbyterians, Methodists, You will encourage them te regular atten-
or soparatiets from the historie Church, but dance at Church services, and inquire often and
simply in response to the Chrch's authori- carefully as te thoir regularity in thie respect.
tative bidding te all the baptized, which is Ye will sec that oach scholar has a prayer-
surily broad enough to inclade ail who cau book and a hymn-book, and brings them ro-
rightly come to Christ in this sacred ordin- gularly to school.
ance :-- Yo will remind them of the Christian duty

"Ye who do truly and earnestly repent yo of giving te God: enco:rage thom i the re-
of vour sins and are in love and charity with gular Saunday-school offerings, and especially

et yeurte make oaci a willtug coutribater te tic mais-
your neighbors, and intend te lead a new life, sionar' fond oe the soo.tl.
following the commandmonts of God, and Yeu will b expected always to propare the
walking from heneeforth in bis holy ways; Sunday-school lessons carefully before attempt-
draw near with faith, and take this holy sac- ing te tacihom. A toucher bas ne more
rament te your comfort." night te com unprepsred te bis teschings than

No one would be warranted in repelling a a clergyman bas to come without sntudy for
baptized person who, being present at the ad- preaching.
ministration of a Sacrament, comes forward te Yen wiol keop yeur olass-book ver> ful>' sud
the Holy Table with a loging desire to par- Yuea ll, necording te thassppoited rales.
take of the Sacred Fest, even thongh he
might, ignorantly or through invincible preja Yeu will be expeocted to set to your scholars
dice, be separated from the Communion of an example of punctuality. A teacher habit-
Christ's Holy Catholic Church. But te make ually unpunctual ought te resign. If yon do
bis membership of a schiematical or separa- not love Sunday-scbool work well enough to
tist organization the ground of inviting him get to it a few minutes before the work begins,
to the Table of the Lrd lis nither warranted yen do net love it well enough te be a teacher.
by the Prayer.Book nor by the declaration of' If at any time unavoidably absent, it will be
the Bishops on unity. And the repetition et your duty either to provide as a substitate
such an invitation on successive administra- some communicant of the Church, or te give te
tions of the Holy Communion is certainly in- the rector such timaly notee that ho can make
consistent with the mandatory rubric of the provision. In this there shonld be no failure.
Book of Common Prayer, te wit: If your scholars become irregular you will

" And there shall none be admitted te the be expected te search thm out during the
Holy Communion, until sncb time as ho be week and learn the reason. Your duties are
confirmed, or be ready and desirous te be con- not limited te the Sunday-school room audSun-
firmed." day-echool heurs.

Mir. A or r. B .a gaina reputatien as Yeu will be expected to remember yourMbr" A thr Mr.Bmaan af reputaton aseeholars in your own private prayers, and
"liberal" lu ti judgmeunt of thse wio know seek in avery way their growth in grace and
nothing of, sud censequentl' caro little for, knowledge.
the historie Church ; but such action dots not Yeu will be, of course, enthusiastic and zea.
change that Church's immutable law, uer wili lons in the work.
one thus advance the cause of unity for wbich And, last of all, when you find that your in-the Church ever prays and wisely labors on todest is failing; that your class, through your
Scriptural lines. fault, is losing interest or becoming irregular ;
BISHOP PARE T ON TEE DUTIES OF that you don't care enough for Sunday-school

te come very Snday, and te come arly; that
SUNDAY-SCHOOL TEA CHERS. you fail te learn the lessons, and go through

the work as a mer routine; then you will
In committing te your charge in the Sun- either repent and renew your zea, or,

day school the class I have just assigned te you, failing in that, will resign your class to the
I wish te have yon distinctly understand the rector.

duties of the office, its work and its responsibi- May our good Lord, by Ris grace, make yon
earnest and true in this true work for Ilim.

lities ; so only catn yen rightly discharge them. Remember how Be said, "Whoso receiveth
Yen wili please understand, then, that you one such little child in My name receiveth

really fill the office known in olden times in the Me."
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
EASTER TIDE.

EAUTUa EVEN: Hour of resti
Faith's swoet vigil caita ad bleat,
In the tomb His Body lies,
And Ris Soul in Paradise
Waitu the morn when He shall rise.
Rere wo watcb, and watehing ponder
On the incver-lossoenod wonder;

now fin Bptisrn we emrge
On tho now life's treuibling verge,
In His death the - old man " dead
And the " new man " raised instead.
Heneforth now be crucified
Ail our ungor, lust and pride;
Evory cvii passion die,
Mortified continually '

Easter Day. The " day of days;"
Radiance immortal plays
Round the sepulchre whose door
Open now can close no more !
Stricken guard and broken seal
To our longing eyes reveal
What the glorious Angel saith
Who unbarred that gate of death;
"He is riscn; do not foar;
Jeans is no longer bore;
But in lowly Galilee
Ye again your Lord shall sec."
Swift, with Alleluias sweet
Follow we His boly feet,
Singing all the joyfui way:
" Christ the Lord is risen to-day 1"

Precious Eastor Tide : Again
Jesus walks the ways of men,
In a body glorified,
Yet the very same that died,
Pierced in hands, and feet. and side;
And we know in His own time
We shall have that change sublime.

d 1

one time and left thirsty by lits and starts any
botter than it does with a small boy to have a
breakfast one day and go without it several
Others.

The baby was hugging carefally ta his heart
a small pot of daisies and only Nannie's hands
were empty.

"Where are y our violets, little girl? They
looked very flourimbiag the last time I was i»
the kitchen. Has the est knocked them over ?
Or did Sarah make a mistake and put them in
a salad ? That would be to bad."

"No, mamma," said Nannie, with a very so-
ber face. "I gave them away "

"Gave them away t" But thore is no time
to ask questions. The Baster Church bells
were ringing and papa ws calling for the late
people to hurry, for ho was holding the carri-
age door open.

Then the many horses' hoofs that clattered
up and down the street made talking in the
carriage quite out of the question.

Mamma watched the sober little face oppo-
site ber. "What had become of the violets ?"
she wondered.

She had hardly risen from lier knees in
church when she hoard a little gasp, and felt
Nannie cluching ber arm.

"Mamma, look I " she whispered almost out
loud. "There are my violets ! Thero by the
foot of the font! I know them by the jar. No-
body else's got a brown dragon on a blue jar,
I know I I gave thea to Mary Lyon. Oh,
mamma, how do you suppose they got there ?"

But ther. was no time to answer the eager
whispers. Already the organ's sweet notes
were rising higher and higher, and the glad
boy-voices were caroling:

He is risen i He àisen
Tell it with a joyful voice .

He has burst his three-days prison,
Let the whole wide earth rejoice !

Forty Days, most wonrua s "Hew did the violets geL thre ?"
lio, in word and act, displays Âg"i did agin throeugh the long beautifai
Sign and miracle, the keys EtAgaiao t the o netu
Of His Kingdom's Mysteries. Easter kervice, the children's eyes wandered

-ffcarriet McEwan Kimball. to the font.
There was no mistaking the jar. No matter

how strange it seemed. IL was the very same
Fair blossome ou this faster moru one tho ebildren had last seen walking ont of

Fling forth tha r fragrance sweet, the kitchen in the little boggar girl's hands.
And tel! of resureotiomloy Nannie felt very sure no one olse could have

And Jsuis' work ompoer I knocked exactly the same shaped pieces out of
Bnt fairor stili the offering , theirs as she had done one day out of the rim

Eachi loving heurt shall bring, of hors, and bore it wase; or ratier wasn't-
Of faith, and love and penitence, oe pioce I moean-the jar was there.

To Christ its rison King. e . . .
-arol. The violets looked as thrivng and as cheer.

fui as if tbey had nover left their comfortable
quarters on the kitchen window-sill, and when

O Christian child, O Christian man, Nannie drew in a very long breath she fancied
Our Victor Lord shall come again. she could really smell their perfume stronger,
Wake we our hiarts ut lis command; sweeter than all the other flowers around them.
Lift we our lova to His right band. "Those are my flowers," Nannie said to her-
With warmest hopes to Enster skies, self. "I mean they used to be mine. I'd know
Stretch we our arms and fix our eyes; that old brown dragon anywhere, Oh! I do
Till in the clouds His sign we see, wonder how they got thora, and where Mary
And quick and dead shout Jubilee 1 Lyon is, and if the sick girl's botter."
Bright laster skies I Fuir Easter skies ! But no amount of wondering did any geod at
Our Lord is risen, we too sbal rise. al], though I'm very much afraid it took up so

-Carol. much of lier attention that Nannie hoard very
little of Mr. Latterday's sermon.

BLUE VIOLETS. As Nannie walked home from charch with
ber mother, she told her ail about the blue jar

nT ELLEN HAILE. and the violets, and, taking a little skipping
sideways, on the ends of ber toes, to relieve ber

Continued. feelings, she caught a glimpse of a little figure

"Wby, Nannie, where are your violets ? " en- trotting along bebind them,.
qnied er noter honthohUie grl ame 'ýTheros Mary Ly'on1 Oh, inamma, jilease

quired her mother when the little girl came lot me speak ta ber ! I want to know bow the
downstairs on Eastur morning with a very so- violets got thoro, and how her sister is. The
ber face, one that's sick, you know."

Chick's rose troc looked green and flourish- It W55 Mary. And ver glad indeed she

ing. Even tic butte had cousented te blossom seemed ta ho that Nunnie riemnbaed her,
ing. jutavraen thug atiernsentedblossg though she could do nothing but blush and
out into real, though rather ragged-looking smile for an answer ta all Nannie's questions.
roses. "Mary," Nannie inquired at last, "Weren't

For, strange to say, it doesn't seom to agree those the violets I gave you, in the very same
with a rosa tree's constitution ta be watered at jar by the f ci tin Church ? Yes! I knew

lu
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it 1 I s Mary nodded "yes" a greatIgany times.
over.

"Oh, tell me ail about it 1 blamrpa, can't
Mary core i just a minute? I do wanttoloar
about the violets so mach i "'

So Jid all the children, mamma fopnd, -when
she had smiled and nodded a "yes," and Nan-
nie led the little girl up the stops in at the front
door, in spite of the very indignant footman.

"Nover mmd," Mrs. Anthony said, and then
led the way herself into the "little book room,"
as the children called it.

"Tell us all about it, Mary," she said, when
the little girl had time to realize where she
was, and get a little used to se many strange
faces.

"Tell us how the violets came there. They
were the very same ones that Nannie sent ta
your sister 1 "

"Yes'm, they're hors. She sent 'em. Wasn't
it just grand ? " And Mary's eyes shone as she
asked that question.

"Tell us all about it," the children'q mother
said. You know we don't know anything that
happened after you carried the violets ont of
the kitchen, that morning."

"You don't know my sister." Mary looked
very sorry for the people who didn't know ber
sister, and she hurried to tell them all about
her.

"You sce it's ber back. It hurts ail the time
and she has to lie down, and gometimes it hurts
her dreadful. Most all the time it aches her so
that she can't talk much; jast bite ber lips and
look-oh, my I how sorry sister does look
sometimes 1 "

The little girl's lips quivered and her eyes
were full of tears when she glanced up at the
children's mother.

"Go on, dear," she said very gentjy.
"Who takes care of you and yourhister ?
"Oh, thero's grandma ; I don't know ever

what we'd do withont grandma. But she's
blind, so she can't go ont to work any more, and
she's lame too. So she just sits by sister."

"And who takes cure of grandma and the
sick sister ? "

"Oh, I do," Mary said simply.
How the childrens' oyes opend as they leok-

ed at the little croature; so pale and thin and
small, with lier sharp unsmiling face, and her
great dark oyes.

"Yeu do I H.w do you take cure of them ?"
mamma asked, with ler eyes fui! of tears.

"Oh, I mind Mrs. Thompson's baby, for a
penny, when she goes cleauing, and I hunt for
leces of coal and wood, and then I have to go

"Ând do you always have eno ugh to eut ?"
"No, ma'ani, never."
And she looked as if she never had I
It was quite too much for the baby's feelings.

He burst into such a flood of tors that nothing
could or did comfort him until a bowl of bread
and milk was brought into the "book room,"
and lie could with hie own eyes watch spoonful
after spoonful disappear down the little thin
throat.

When the baby was quite comforted and the
bread and milk all gone, Mary went on with
her story.

"Grandma told us al about Easter and the
Lord and how He died on Good Friday for
everybody. And she said He had done so
mach for us she wishod wu could do sometbing
for Him, but she didn't see what there was.

"Thon sister thought of the violets. It's ail
we had, and we did love them so."

The little girl's voice trembled so she could n't

go on for a moment, and the chldren ail fouud
that it Was very hard wark ta ses ncos the
roem, éven thougl the sn W8 shinling o0
brightly, thoir eyea were full of something

"And I took 'em," Mary's little quirering
voiee went on. "Mr. Latterday, h. wu stand-
ing in the chance1 andhe looked so kind I jut
slipped in and to him and 1-I- gave himl
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the violets! lMt&h're poot little
Mary broke down. All the child-
ren were ery igby this time.

The babýj'didiù't cry, ho roared,
and insised upon covering Mary
Lyon's face witlivery damp hisses
before she could go on st aU.

"Mr. Latterday ho looked sort of
as you do! " and the little girl
Iooked up at Mra. Anthony'squiv-
ering lips and toar dimmed eyes,
and ho said, "They shall stay right
bore, where little children first
come to their dear Father in
heaven." And thon ho put them.
down where you saw them, and ho
asked me lots of questions about
grandma and sister. And when
the musie began te play ho put me
in a nice corner, and thon when I
saw you come away I came away,
and here I am 1 "

'"Yes, ber@ you are ! " sad Mrs.
Anthony, kissing her, "and yon
shall have some dinner with the
children, and thon take some home
to gran ma and sister 1"

What a dinner that was ! If a
whole chapter, in a fairy story and
all the people in it, had walked
right out of the book, and enter-
tained ber at dinner, it could nut
have been more wonderfal or de-
lightful te the little girl.

A smalil round table was set in
the bay window in the dinning-
room. And the baby in bis high
chair played ho was "papa," sud
tried te make thp "company" eat
all that was op4he table and on
his own platp.besides

It was a very happy little dinner
and whon the ebuldren's mother
saw that the apple, the orange and
ail the candy but one little bite,
were carofally laid one side by
Mary "to go home to grandma and
sister," she said, "Est them, dear;
you shall have a basket, for the
'home bodies.' " , ,

Did you ever pack a basket? Do
yeu knowwhatf"un it is? When
it is for sone one who noeds what
is going in it, thon it is a pleasurec
indeed I

The baby: thought se, and I
couldn't begin to tell you the num.
ber of times his short "legs trotted
up and down stairs. Ho brought
all his treasurei, even the wooden
borse with anly one leg that went
to bed with linm regularly overy
night, and.when that offering was
politely bat firbly refused, ho look-
ed very, :sober, but at least he'd
tried te make a sacriffce.

Of course the children were ob-
liged ta walk home with Mary,
and, the baby was only persiiaded
te stay behind by the promise that
ho should certainly entertain Mary
at dinner the very next Sunday
again.

The children and their mother'
climbed the long weary pairs of
stairs leading te the room that little
Mary called ber home. When she
opened the door Mary jumped back
with a shout.

"Oh, fiowers!" she said. "Lil-
ies and roses and violets ! and do
just look at grandma and sister."

It seemed te the children as if
the room was full of fdowers. Tali
lilies nodded over the bed, a basket
of roses stood baside it, and- the
poor old grandmother was holding

up te ber withered face a great
bunch of blue violets.

" It's all along of the min ister,"
she explained. ' He's been here ;
and was their ever anything like
those flowers t"

Was there over anything like
those flowers and that dinner and
the children's delight in it alt ? I
think not. As for the little siak
sister and ber grandmother, they
tasted, and thon they smelled of
the flowers. They looked at the
lilies, aun i then they took another
bite, until 1 really don't know
which they feasted upon most
samptuously-the flowerts or the
food.

As for the ehildren-woll, I just
wish you could have seen the baby i
I think bis smile must really have
met somewbere at the back of bis
bead it was such a long one.

And the lesson t Yen know it I
IL is more blessed to give than to
receive.

.. nd Christ died for us. He rose
again from the dead on Easter
Morning, and went te heaven to
prepare a home for us. What
sacrifice that we can make can be
gond enough te show Him how
grateful we are for all Ho bas done
for us?

What pleasure is there in ail this
world se great as helping te save
from pain and sufforing Christ's
little poor children ?

DIOCESEOFSASKATCIEWAN.

LETHBnIDGE.-Two most inter-
esting ceramonies took place in the
Churel of St. Augustine, ln this
town, on Sunday, March 18th. The
first was the consecration and Dedi-
cation e? the building whieh toek
place lu the morning, and the so-
cond was the Confirmation of seve-
r-ai Porsenos lu thé affernoon.

The Bishop, accompanied by the
Rev. J. W. Tims, was met at the
vestibule eft tha Churcli by the rosi-

dent clergyman, th btev. E. K.
Matheson, an the cburchward en
and vestrymen, who presented His
Lordship with a petition, prayiug
him te consecrato the building.
His Lordship baving consented, a
procession was formed, and the vos-
trymen, churchwardens and clergy
preceded the Bishop up the aisle of
thé cburch, thé people repaating
aiternately the 24th Pial. peav-
ing arrived at the chancel steus
His Lordship and the Rev. Mr
lims went up te the Communion
table and the Rev. E. K. Matheson
te the reading desk. '£he foi-m of
service used was that in use in the
Diocese of Winchester, England,
and consisted o? the Jâitauy, thé Ta
.Dieum sud speciel prayers suitedl te
the occasion. Immediately after
the Litany the Rev. J. W. Tims
road the sentence of consecration
which the Bishop signed.

The sermon was preached by His
Lordship who took for his text
Psalm cvi. v. 9: " O Worshi p the
Lord in the Beauty of Holiness"
At the close of the sermon the
Holy Communion was administered
te a goodly numbor of communi-
cants.

The Confirmation service com-
menced at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon. Quito a number of people

àttended t witness it. Ton candi.
dates came forward te take upon
themselves the vows made for them.
by their God-parents iii baptism.
The Bishop addressed them both
before and after the ceremony,
showing how scriptural the rite of
Confirmation was and how right it
was te expect that God wnuld, i
answer te prayor, give the Holy
Spirit direct to and guide those
who had solemnuly come bofore Him
t, renew their vows in baptism.

Heo especially comn.ended to the
newly confirmed the text, "fHim
that overcometh will I make a pil-
lar in the Temple of my God, and
ho shall go no more oui; nd I
sball write upon him the name of
my God, and the name of the city
of my God, which is New Jera-
saleni, which cometh down ont of
Heaven from my God; and I will
write upon him my new name."
(Revelation 3, 12.

At the eveniug service which
was well atitended, His Lordship
again preached on the Vicarious.
Sacrifice of Christ and the influence
it should have over thé lives of
moen, takring for bis text, "2 Corin-
thians, 5, 14-15.

St Augustin's church is a sub.
stantial brick building, consisting
of nave, chancel and porch. It has
been built at a cost of about $31000
ail of which bas been raisol and
the church built since the advent
of the presont clergyman.

The interior of the building is
bright and cheorfl. The walls are
plastered as is aiho the roof of the
chancel. The roof of the nave is
of wood and nicely varnishod.

Thé pulpit, the Holy table. the
roading desk and lectora are of oak,
varnished; the gift of the members
of the congregation. Tho church
still needs'proper scats for the choir.

These, no doubt, the congrega-
tion will soon be able to fnrnish.

The Church herehas made steady
progress sinae its commencement,
and the Bishop has exprossed him-
soif as highly gratified at the way
in which the clergyman and con-
gregation bave worked.

lis Lordship spant Monday and
Tuesday calliug upon the members
of the Church l L5thbridgo. On
Wodnesday ho left for Macleod.
He intends visiting Piucher Crecek
and the Blood and Piegan Reserves
before returning. During bis stay
in Lethbridge he was the gues: off
Dr. nud Mrs. Mewburn.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Bishop of Algoma bas sailed
sailed for England to plead it is
said for further assistance for his
diocèse.

The Treasurer begs te acknow-
ledge the following receipts:

For the Mission Sti pend Fund
Alex. Dixon, Esq., $25; Mris P. J.
Baldwin, $50; St. Mary's Church,
Aspd in, $6; S. M. A. Cathedral,
par Mirs. Boyd $13.50; Rev. Pro-
vosI body, $10; St. Luke's Church,
Suait St. Marie, additional, $1;
Mrs. M. H. Gault, $7 ; Wm. A.
Stratford, per Mrs. Smith, $15.75;
Canon Norman's Bible class, $12.-
40 ; Otter Tait Lake collection,
$3.60; Bruce Mines collection,

n1
85.04; Miss McLaren, Hamilton,
$SO; Mr. and Mrs. 1-ibinson, Han.
tingdon, $82 20; Mr. Jos. Mc.
Loughlin, Huntingdon, 64; G. M.
S., Toronto. 84; frorgan Baldwin,
Esq., $10; Jas. Henderson, Esq.,
$25; Meeting IIoly Trinity . IL,
$42.25 ; Mir. Coots, St. John, $5;
J. A. Strathy, Esq., Barrie, $100;
J. H. Mason, Eq , Toronto, $100.

For Widows' and Orphan's:-
Mrs. Pearson, Holy Trinity, $10;
Mr, Arnstrong, St. Stophon'.,
$7.25.

For Parry Sound District
Mirs. Merritt, St. Cathorines, $10.

For Novan Church :-Rov. Wm.
Crompton, $10.

For Stove Nepigou Church:-
Mrs. Coot's S. S. class, $10.

]3APTISM$.

At °ondon. Ont., on tii. oh bat., by o
tev, Ruiral Dean tvlotcber, or Union-
ville. Oqnt., Looiod Wrlght. mofl of Dr.'
Aber. J. a.ti.non Piogel.

VIE]).
PLNGEL. - EtereS ute rest at Londo

ont., On Lie 314 uit., Helen, teiovd
%vife of Dr, -A. .1. tl1agol, ared 25 years.

J t ta the roe, or Par
attise, on umîarch 2Ah. Elizabeith kunt,
t"e belortU wlè et t'ro'cott Jobuloto,
oltue oAth i S. t aeen's, 0w Baoy,C.B,

"G rant lier, Lord, ELernal reai, sud lot
ligit peretuai tshite ini upaît lier.''
bii:lzs-At si, qtopilîenm, Sliip Barbai

in maroi 1,t i, James Nar q. aged 76
years.

nvat n.

POIANER
Abscdutely Pure.

This powdcr never varie,. A marvel o
purltstn'iti auîd wolost'meleOss. More
ecýçononlcal thlan tihe ordunnry klnds, andi
canno be sold ii comPetit on wlth ie mul-
itude of low tetti, short welght alun or

phophte powdelîs. 8(1YoIdy in lacana.
W.(ROYAL liA IUNO POWDbER Co., 106 W7a]l et.,

Aos

New york.

w--.
Àennfrnm mueuent. 162 pâte U

MOALLISTER Opticlaa, 49 Naaut.uM
CHURCI ORGANISTS, SEE HRElEPALMU11I'ltok ortie slý,'rt sIIII nui ,,rimtlîmg Intoirlede.,

atm'! Modula thons lnai l keYsl. iLeu"ly Msrrli2O. Si.62nt1
l. Il. 1ALJER. Luck Box 2Wiî, N. Y. CiSY.

OW PRINTINC PAYS

[ena rkit
renst la Almon la s hsnda Ilffl

book wnntn moevabondmS

bae Modl PE,.e M., r 20sa1%
Clergymen, Tembera. Hep Girl.,
persans ou$ of wark,-4rCa7

6
y l

tefftd. A Prym mat iosts ouo
fton *.oo te 810.0D soA %p.WNIAdr

IMPROVED. Lai«i
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Lesson Leaflets
In acordance wlth scheme of Joint Dio-

cesan -Committee. Systematic, Simple,
Comprehensive and lnexpensive. Maa-
pies mailed free upon application.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
* Church Publishers,

24-brn 10 Rpruce atreet. New York.

W. L. LOWELL & CO. J. LYLE.

W. L. Lowel & Co.,
Bankers, Exchange & Stock Brokers,
Dealers In Exchange Stocks, bonds, Bul-
lion and Monles of every description..
Various Bonds, Mortgage Loans, and
Bank Stocks for sale, and special at-

tention given ta Investmaents.

Agents for North Britia and Mercantile
Fire and Lite Insurance Co., of Edinburg
and London; Atna Insurance Company,
and Hartford Fire Insurance Company, of
fartford, Connecticut.

165 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX, N.S.
4e-mos

Telephone Tamk.
"Hello ! Hello O up 432."
" Al right; go ahead."
"l 1I tha you. Poulin? "
"Yes, tbat's jut me. What's wanted ?"

1 Got any fresh St. Leon Water; tbat's
what Iwant to know?'

- Yes: car-load Just ln, direct from the

W el, I bave been all broke up with the
asma for a week, and mny WIfe declares
she wIl apply for a divotre If I don't lot
up, and fhe says St. Leon Water will maie
me endurab e; it cured my rother.iu-law
or thIe same disease. Send up five gallons
anti belp ruako. p>ence lu h la itiily."1

"n AI righ I Ail rght. It shalh be done.
Wc'll do anytbing to break up family jars.'

HEADQUARTERS
St. LEON WATER COMgPANY,

No. 54 Victoria Sq.,
Telephone 1482. A. POULIN,

40.y Manager.

"KING OF PAIN."

PAINS - External and In-
Cures ternai.

Swellings, Contractions
elaiVeS of te Muscles, stIr

nees of the Joints, Sprains, StraIns.
- Bruises, Scalds, BurnsjCuts,Heais Cracks and Scratches.

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
TUE WORLD.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
C u I lei Hoarsenless, Sore Throat,
Croup, D)phtherIa and ali kindred afnic-
tions.
Large Bottle Z Powerful Remedy 1

Most Economical 1
As it costs but 25 cents,

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADVoCATES, BARRIBTES, AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTRAL.

Business carefully attended to In all the
Courts of the Province of Quebec, andin the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
Council, England.

Loans negotiated and lnveatments rade.

L.H. DAvIDso, M.A., D.O.L., Q.C..
(Admittled to the Bar of Lower Canada,
June, 1864).

W. F. RIXXE,A. B.OL
(Admitteti £0 the Bar.uly,1 m).

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper agakers * Wbolesale stattomer.

Offices and Warehouses:
578, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTRRAL

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:
8PRINGVALE Mr.L, WEDO0 MILLE
, wiXNleoR FIL, P.Q.

PtOZZONI'S
WCOMP'LEXION

parto a bri litnt transparency t the skin. Re
move ail pimlusf, frecle and discolorations Foi
*ale by ali aravssaS draggista, or nailed for ct

J."rozzolIOWDER. btsu

AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER
TO TRAVTEL TaoueH ONTARIo IN

BnI.r or T PAPnE.

Âpply, Stating Experience and

References,

"CANVASSER,"
THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTR EÂAL.

lewardeC are thnse who read
111111V iIs andi1lien sel ; te wi lli

honorable emplnymen tbhat 'wll
not take them from their bormes and fam-
illes. The profits are large and sure for
every industrious person ; many have
made and are now making several bund
red doltars a month. It le easy for any-
one to maie $5 and npwards perday, who
le 'willlngr tu wort. FlUxer ses, yonng or
Oald; capital uoa neede, wr star yu.
Everything new. No special abilily re-
quired - you reader, tan doit aweil as any
one. Write tous at once for full particu
lars, wbich we mail froc. Address Stinson
& Co., Portland. Maine. 34.ly

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PÀMIPRLET.

Communion Wine.
À CriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY THE

Rev. Edw. I. Jewett, S.T.B.
Published b, The Churol Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25-.

The Btishop of Connecticut says: la i have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. You have It seems to me setI led the
question beyond the posaibitity of furthe•
argument."

Bishop Seymour says: "it l convincing
and crushing."

Address orders to the

THi CHuRcE GUARDIAN,
190:9t. James Street,

Montreal.

TUE CISMTIA

ARBIGE LAW DEFENCE
1SS0CI0TION.

IN CONNEOTION WITH TEE CEUSeR OF
ENGLANS IN CANADA.)

PATRoN:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan oJ

Canada.
Ho. SEc.-TREAs.

L. B. D avidao, Esg., M.A., B .0L.
Montreal.

This Society waa formed at the last Pro-
vincial Synod, t uphold the law of the
Church and asist in distributing literature
explanatory thereof. Memberskp teeonly
nominal, zL.,25Oenta. Subscarptona from
olergy and laity may be sent t the Hon.
Secrulary-Treaaurer.

S. ARMSTRONS A C9.,
Funeral Directors,
VICTOA SQ., MONTIEAL.
Des Dter orde iaptly sttended to.i-y

Wanted
A 0OMPETENT MAN

TO TAKE

Charge of the Business £cpartmient
OF THIS PAPER,

Must bave soine Knowledge of
Newspaper work, and be a good
Bookkeeper and Correspondent.

Young3fan, unmarried, a-d Mamber of
theChurch of England preferred. Apply
wiltb refe.ences, andistating experience had
and salary expectea, to the

"CB.URCH GUARDIAN,"
P. O. Box 504

Montreal.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND WAIFS &
STRAYS SOClE £Y, LON DON,

ENGbAND.
'Gibb's Distri buting ilome for Girls'

Sherbrookc.

.'W anted
In about six weeks,s borne for a Child of

twvo years for agioption or tem poratry place-
m M uIst bef a mii, mner o the C utren.
&pplicat must turu reterences par-

ticularly that of Iiaeir minister. Adur, sa
MATrro," GoIr emc, iherbrooke.

i a rch 2nd. 1888. 48 t
Sea Wonders exiat nth1, anssuds
of form, but are surpasbed by the
marvels of Invention. Those who

are ln need of profitable work that can be
done whIle living at boue shotild at once
send their address to Hallett & Co., Port-
land, giaine, and recelve free, full informa-
tion how elt.her s"x,of ail ages. cau earn
from $5 t $25 per day aud upwards wher-
ever they live. You are started free. Cap.
Ital not required. Soime have made o er
$50 lu atingie day SA this work. All suc-
ceed. 35-y

THE OHURCH GUARDIA4N.

IOMvRR ALÙEcooPWrGPpu

gMNTR EAL.MiijãTJi

RUPTURE
Ra,,,o oero the satomdlns zuduotton for DIL
A. e a ahas Rom e tho arj
koàrate coa Or u v=ithinit operation

koru airancrom cattas steel or tran bande. Pur.
feet ratentieo nlit and day, no ,ar lt e rag. NowSlOofly. Sendfire rarotmoasureo
mentB Instructin anti roia. Get enred at hoine andi
behappy, offced s Broalway, Nw Yorr

Church of Eugland Distrib- " •

ating Pomles, BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Beolla of Parc Copper and Tin for CItphb a

Sherbrooke, P.Q , " GIBa's EfoMl "ire A.acmsFa|m",e'I.

for Girls, and" BENION 11U11 g VANDUZEN&TIFT,OCnoinUtLO.
for Boys. MENEELY & COMPA&Y

Children otly allnwod to go ta Menibe WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
of7 tie Church. Appîlcants ior ehildren Favorably known to th ubile since
sbould send or brlng reference from their hnrcbe Ch imelP
Mîcta8ter. Inîforataion cheerfully gi',cnanlaerbi;asoOhsuPis
upon application.

Mas. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb's ain e."i|
Mits. BREADOti,Matron. ''Penyon c SUC s iK«g isimtfla 9,sT0THE

4S.-tf "MI orne.. A BLYMYER MAN.UFACTURING COa c. ATA En WrTH rsfl0 TESTIMONtiLS

Ecolesiastical Enbhroidery Soety.,
Se-No Duty on ChurchBells.

Ailkr iKangings, Banners Stoles, &e.
Altar-Lifen, Cassoeks and Sur- leShane Bell Foundry.

plces, &e,, flasat Grae of Bell%
Supplied by the St. Luke's Chapter of the Obinea and Puai, for Csflutcfll

GUILD OF ST. JOHN THE EVAPG LSTantod; sfo

Apply ta S. J. E. 278 St, Urbain street, anicl. Bond for price and catalF

Montreal, Que. RY. icAHANE & 00., rista t. refrrce d tl

N.B.-Cbalices, Patens, Baptismal She lis 4.R.nntntippr
&o., of correct design, can be made to order
under careful superiutendence. (,linton H. lenecly B o.

G1qa enu nd S ecial Diabetie Food SUCCESSORS TO
are , ab ws epairing Flo fr MENEELY & KIMBERLT,

ep (X4e bilityandChU1drenea
Foo« s ' . y free from starch. Bell F o u nd ers,
Six Ibs. t sicians and clergymen
w • p7 ay Pr ebarges. Forallfamily TROY, N.Y., U.S.Â.
uses othi uais Ur "Health Flour." Manfacture a superior quallty ef BELLS
T it. mpl free. Send for circulars Speeal attention given to CElon BUILLS
tei P T A -lmP a WntnW. le v lat.alouesuent re topartleaneedtgesii

Wrhat Mr. IBeyer says : a;
best thanks for the splendid seeds recelved from your firot.

Itwould bearailier lengthy list if I Phould name all, but
wtll say thiatamongt3as first, antd S second premlume

- · awarded me at our faire in Northern Indiana and
Southern Ni Icligan, 28 first premiums were for voge-
tables rased froi your seedo. What firm can beat

this?" AUoUST BER, So. lend, Id.
seri of thiis quality 1Iam now ready to sel] to cvcr one

who tilla a farm or plante a gardon, sending thom FRE my

egetabie and Flower SeediCatalogue, for 1987. Old customers

teed not write for It. I entalogue thi season the native wild

,tato.. JAS. J. H. (iEGOR!, decd (arower, Marbîchend, Mass.

A&RIL II, 28 8.

AT FREQUENTOMES EACH MORTIIT~~FROM C H ICA G O,
i EORIA ORS

u s"°uj ONS

.B ROR CHOICEOF
ROUTES; VIA

HM DENVER,
UAIFU OUNCIL BWFFS,

DMAHA,'STJOSEPH,ATCHLS ON
oC KANSAS CITY.

For dates, rates, tickets orfurther infornation
apply to Ticket Agentsof connectlng lines,.

or addresa
PAUL MO TONGenPaf,&TktAgaChicagoiL

EECCLESI CASTICL&DOMESTC
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TREY SPEAK FOR THEM-
SELTVES-

PIoToN, Feb. 1l.-This is to cer-
tify that I have used Polson's Ner-
viline for rheumatism, and have
found it a valuable remedy for all
internal pain, and would greatly re-
eommend it to the public.-N. T.
Kingsley.

LUDsn CoUntTT, Jan. 9.-We are
not in 'he habit of puffiing patent
medicines, but we cannot withhold
our testimony as to the great value
of Nerviline as a remedy for pain.
We have pleasure in recommend ing
it as a never failing remedy.-Rev.

," Benj. Dillon, and many
by druggists.

It is the habitual thought tliat
frames itself into our life. It af-
fects us even more than our inti-
mate social relations do. Our con-
fidential friends have so much to do
in shaping our lives as thoughts
have which we harbor.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is,
without doubt, the safest, enreat,
and bestremedy that has ever been
invented for internal and external
use. It is applicable to a great va-
riety of complaints, and is equally
beneficiat for main o beast. Find
out about it and thank us for the
advice.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED

By proper healthful exercise, and
the judicious use of Scott'a Rmul-
sion of Cod Liver 1il and Hypo-
phosphites, which contains the
healing and strength-giving virtues
of these two valuable Opecifies in
their fullest form. Dr. D. D. Me-
Donald, Petitcod iac, N.B, says : "I
have been pre.cribing Scott's Emul-
sion with good resuits. It is espe-
cially useful in persons with cou-
suaptive tendencies." Put ap in
90c and $1 size.

A Brooklyn man has called his
daughter Tobacco, beoause ber mo-
ther wore weeds when he married
ber.

No man in his senses should buy
worthless horse and cattie powder,
simply becanse it is put up in large
packs, Sheridan's Cavalry Condi-
tion Powders are put up in smail
packs, but are absolutely pue and
are immensely valuable.

After the sweets of married life
depart the family jars remain.

What is that which lives in the
winter, dies in sum mer, and grows
with its roots upward ? An icicle.

Wheu you want Pearline, be sure
you get what you ask for. The
market id full of imitations. The
genuine is manufactured only by
James Pyle, New York.

A man may forget bis business,
bis family, and all the sacred obli-
gations of a life, but the terrible
pains of neuralgia, rheumatism,
lumbago and sore throat can only
be forgotten after using freely of
Minard's Liniment. It cures Jike
magrc,

Society for Promotinir
CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDCE.

N:EW PUBLICATIONS
A DICTIONARY OF THE CHURCH OF ENLANO.-By the Rev. E.

L. Cutts, Author of " Turning Pointa of Church History," &a.,
with numerous woodcuts. Crown 8vo. cloth boards, 7is. 6d.

[A Book of Reference for Clergymen and Studenta.]

LIFE OF lER MAJESTY THE QUEEN -- With Sketches of the Royal
Fanily. A Jubilee Memoir. opiously Illustrated. Feap. 4to.
p per boads, ls. ; cloth boards, 2s hd.

[Deals wIth the Chief Ever.ta and the extension of the Empire"during.Ker
i!eJesty's Beign.]

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-Illustrated. Foap. 4to, pape
cover, Id.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-eantifully Printed in Colours, 6d'
mounted on milliboard, le; framed and glazed, 3e.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Smaller sire, niounted on card, 4d.

PICTORIAL ARCHITECTURE OF EUROPE ; GREECE AN ITALY.
By the Rev. H. H. BISROP. With numerous Engravinge. Ob-
long 4to, cloth boards, 5s.

[Parallel with " Pietà~rlal Arehitecture of the British Tles."

DANDELION CLGCKS AND OTHEER TALES.-By the late Mrs.
Ewing, Author of "i Jackanapes," &o. With Illustrations y
Gordon Browne and other Artista. 4to, paper boards, lo.

THE PEACE E00, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMINO PLAY.-By the
late Mrs. Ewing, Author of" Jackanapes." Illustrated by Gor-
don Browne. 4to, papor board, le.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATINO ENGLI8H CHURCH
HISTORY:-

GREGORY AND THE ENGLISH SLAVES, A.T). 589.
ST. AUG-USTINE BEFORE KING ETHELBERT, A.D. 597,

-Each ls 4d; mounted on canvas, each 2s.

HERDES OF THE MISSION FIELD.-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
8vo, stitched, Id.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-Vol. V. Sermoias for Trinity Sun
day to Eighth Sunday after Trinity. By Various Authors. Post,
8vo, cloth bourds, red edges, 1.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH CHURCH.-
With Special Reference ta the Church in Wales. By E. J.
Newell, M.A. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d.

[A Ilueid Book on a Departmient of "History hitherto much neglected.]

OUR BIRD ALLIES.-By Theodore Wood, Esq., Author of " Our Insect
Allies,"' &o. Numerous Wood cuts. Fcap. Svo, cloth boards, 2s 6d.

LECTURES ON BUTLER'S ANALOGOY.-By the ven. J.P. Norris, D D.
Archdeacon of Bristol. Post 8vo, cloth boards, 2a 6d

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HISTORY.-From the
Barliest Times to Lhu Dawn of the Reformation. By the Rov. C.
A., Lane, Lecturer of the Church Defence Institution. Crown,
Svo, cloth, le.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENGLAND
and its Endowments, witl a List of the Archbishops tracing
their succession from the present time up ta the Apostles, and
through them to Christ. By Rev. Geo. Miller. Post 8vo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES OF PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Presenting each
country as if in actual relief, and thus affording an accurate pic-
ture of the configuration of the earth's surface. Scotland, 19in x
141n. No. 1. Names of places and rivera left to be filled in by
Schlxars, 6d. 2. With rivers and naines of places, 9d. 9. With
names of places and with County Divisions in Colours, 1. Eng-
land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, same size and price.

JUBILEE CARDS.-N!os. 1 and 2. Each Id. (For Presen. in S. chools
" Book of Common Prayer. Ruby 32mo. Red Rubrics, calf, 3s 8d.
" Atlas. 4to, paper boards, la. LGives the whole British Em-

pire, with the most recent Statisties.]

NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARINS CROSS, Lo&Dov, Eng.

aerOrders will be received for any of the above at
The St. John, New Brunswick, Depository,

J. & A. McMillan.

PUTTN ER'S
IHas obtained a widespread popu-

larity as a eure for Coughs, In-
fluenza and Catarrh.

EMULSION
Sorofula, Skin Diseases, Nervous

Prostration, Consamption, I.-
poverished Blood, Lja,

a?

Cod Liver Oil
and the many diseases ot the Throat,

Lungs, Blood and Brain.

With Hypophosphites.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
is made frorn the purest material,

is very palatable, and can be
taken and retained by the

rnost delics.te.
Sold by all dealers throughout

Canada.
BROWN BROS., & CO.,

Druggiâts,
HALIFAx,Ns.

b Th® lo ipo ed model

Washer and Bkcacber.

Can be oarried in a nman]
v.ause,

Batisfaction guaranseed
or monley re unded.

Cr . thýani. $1,000 REWARD
rOR ITS SUPIERIOR. Waebing ruade ljgbt
and easy. Ihe clothes have that pure Whft.
usue whlch no ot eer mode or washing can

prouce NORU 13BING required- No
FRICTION toinjure the fabrlo. A ten yearold girl ean do the washing as weli au au
older orson. To pce s iIn ever house
bold T1HE PZJCIIlAS BEEN' 1'LACICD
AT 43.0 Pnd if not round eattstaatory in
One month rrom date of puraha", moneyr-efunded. Dolivereilat aiy ExpreisOffice
In the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.CHARGES PAID foi' 63.10. Seo wbatTmil
CANqADA PftESIIYTRRItAs says about it--
IThe Model Washer and Bleacier which
Mr. 0. W. »onnigt oifrr to the pulici, lias
many and valuable advanages. ist Ir a tireand i abor-saving machine, tg substantiai
aud enduring, and cheap. Prrnm triai In
the ho'uehold we eau testify to its excel.
lence.11

TORONTO BARAIN IIUSE
C. W. DENNIM, 218 Yonge Si.. Toronde

Pea enton tbhis paler.
A Lento warieui. n r

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLAGONS,

CHALICES, &c., &c.
Silver Plat.ed Ware of the finest

quality. ing nd Amer-iatn design&.

Plated Cutlery of every description
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles for Wedding
.Presents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,
GEORGE ROBERTSON,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

FInest GrocerIes.
JAVA AND MOCHA CoFras,

FaurT, PaESEBVED JELLga, &o
fetail Stoe,-07 Prince itreet,

Wholesale Warehouse-10 Water ait
GEO. ROBIE rsoN.

N.B.-Ordero fror, all parti promptlye2e
aur.ei

Arart i1, 18m8 THE CHUDCR G«UAWDIAN.
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As the. Resurrection of our Lord
can only be a reality because His
death was a reality, so let us re-
meniber that only he can rise with
Christ who dies with Him. It is
at the cross that our union with
Him begins, where we crucify the
old worldly life "that the body of
gin" may 'e done away." If we
have thus died with Christ we have
the right to "believo that we shall
also live with Him."

Tnu Christian is not one believe-
ing in the teachings of a dead
philosopher; ho is one trasting in
a living Lord, loving a living
Friend, serving a living Master.
-Selected.

EI Mi has irevolutionised the worldINVENTIONdring the ast alfcntury.
Ne. loast aonng the won -

ors of inventive progress le a method ana
system of work tiat eau be performed all
ever the country without separating the
workers from their homes. Pay liberali
any one eau do the work ; nither sex young
or old; ne speciat sbility required. Capttal
not needed ; you are started frce. Cul. itis
out and return tous and we wil1 s nd you
free, something or great value and Impor-
tance to you, that will start you In busi-
uese. which will bring you In nore money
right away, than avything else In the
world. Grand ouifit fret. Address TICUE
& Ce., Augusta, Maine. $5 1

TELEPHONE NO. 1908
Port

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Curled lair, Moss, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. Th .Slrm-wlnder
wove wire Beds li four qualities. Feather
Beds, Bolsters. Iillows. &e., 331 St. Jame
street,Montreal.

Moantreal Stained Glass \Vorks,
CASTLE & SON,
Artits in Euglishi Con-
ventional anci Anti Lie,
Lentdcied and I!os e-

Mlemorial Statincd
Glass.

40 Bleury Streef,
Monirel, P.Q.

and Fort Coli 1ton,
Ne w Yark.

A Clergyman
Ol' TUE

CHURCI 0F ENGLAND,
Now on a Visit to the United

States seois a Sphero of work in
Canada. in order to settle bis

family in the Dominion.

A Scunil Chunrchman off Evangelical
views. A n ext mpore Ireaeler. Experi-
enced. Gond lestimonlai

Âddress "M.RA.S., (H'U On GUARAN,
Montreal. 49-2

Deacon or Priest,
Unmaruied, Good Churehman,

Wanted for a MIssion Dioceseof Yriagara,
Two Churches, fie miles apart. SlIpend
$600, Address, 'Rector," Box 23. fluni-
ville, Ont. 49-1

WANTED
By an ative Clergyman, ln full orders. a
Parish. Address " A. B3," ffice of this
paper. 49-tf

WANTED
An earnest nan (musical preferred) ta

assmilt as Lay Reader In Mission work.
Apply at, once toe

REY. R. T. WEBB.
35.t! Grand Valley,"Ont.

P Morph.ine Habit CuredIn 10 to 209Pl

ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINES,
For Sunday-&hoots, Charitable In

stitutions and Somes.
Beautifuly Illustrated and very Popular

with Children.
25 to 50 ot. pur year in small quantites.
15 te 30 ets. per year In large quantities.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

10 Spruce street'New York.

BOOIKS.
A Study of Origine; or, The Problem of

Knowledge of Being and Duty.-By E.
Depressense, D,D .................. 1.50
ees Eastern and Western-By am.

Intro duction t Que St t hu ew T s-
tament-By George Salmon, D.D. F.
TheR .8. ........ .0.

The Christian Militry - AMaal!
Churgh Doctrine.-By Rev. Thos. Far-
rar...............................32.00

The Frayer Bock: Its Hietory, Lauguagr
and tnteti.-By Evan Daniel... $2.00

Addresseste Candidates for Ordination-By
the laie Bishop of Oxford....... 2

Religion, a Revelation and a Rule of Life.-
Bt Bv. Wrm. Kinkers, M.A., Univer-
sity ofLondon ....................... 2.00

The Gospel of the Age; SermonsonS cal
Oceasions-By the Bishop of Perbo-
reugh... ........................... 2.00

Publiehed by
ROWSELL & HUTCBISON,

King S tree t, East, Toronto.

PAROCHIAL

Missions to the Jeivs Fuod,

PATRONS .- rchblehop of Canterbury.
Ear) o! LondonWlneheter,
Durham, Lincoln, Salisbury, Chichester,
Oxford. St. Asaph, Lcltlleld, Newcastle.
Truro, Bedford.

PRESIDENT: -The Dean of Lichfleld.
D.D.

CObMMITTEE :-D8ans of St. Patul's, Yorc,
Llaidaff,Windsor, Archdeaconsof Stafford,
eI0y, Cirenster. Canons Baiiey, D.D.. Pue-
kle, Douglas. H. B. W. Churton, A. J. in-
grar., Revs. A. Edersbelm, D.D., J. H-
Snowden, J. H. Watson, F. Farrer, R. 0.
Billing, W. Bailey, R. M. Blnkiston, J. W.
HIIcks, H. A. Recpatb, W. Lovell, Esq.,
Copenan, Esq.,'J. C. Moberly, Esq., and F.
lodgson, Esq.

Ifon.-SEORETARIS:t--Rev. Sir James E.
Philps, Bart. Vicarage, Warminster- Ca-
non sutton, FIovense y Vicaraze, Hastings;
Rtev. J G. Deed, Aruindel loiuse, Ihames
Embankment, London.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President.:

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Comnittee: The Archdeacor of

Quolph, Tho Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Rev. J. Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broug-
hall, Rev. Canon Norman, Rev. J.
D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. II. Mockridge, Rev. G. O.
Mackenzie, Rev. F. R. Murray, Rov
M. M. Fothergill, L. Il. Davidson,
D.C.L., Q.C.

General Secretary: Rev. J. D
Cayley, Toronto.

General Treasurer : J. J. Mason,
Esq., Hamilton, Troasuror D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: Tho Secre
ta ry-Troasnrors of Diocesan Synode

.Diocesan Secretaries :
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. Il. Davidson, D.C.L.,Q,0., Montîcal.
Queboc-Rev. M. M. Fothorgill,

Quebec.
Ontario-fRev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. R.

Hamilton.
Nova Scotia-Rov.

Halifax.
Huron - Rev. O.

Brantford.
Fred ericton-Rev.

Shodiao.

G. Sutherland,

F. R. Murray,

G. Mackenzie,

F. W. Vroom,

VIRGINflflA R"S'mdULS-
.facIE rPNa O.tchml va

M. 8. BROWN a CO.,
ESTABLISRED A.D. 180.

JEWETaLERS & SILVERSMITHS,
.- EAL.EES Iii-

ureb Plate and Metal Altar Furni.
t.re.

128 Granville St., Ralifax, N.S.
The followingwell known alergymen have

kindly permited their names te ho used as
referenes t-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gipin, D.D., Arch-
deacon of Nova Scotia, Halifax.

The Rev. Canon Brok, M.A., President
ing's Collage, Windsor, N.S.
The Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, h.A., Head

Master Trinity Co]leg Sochool, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. 1. W. Pentreath. Christ
Church, Winnipeg, Man.

Prices an be had on application.

READ THIS.
To ANY OF TE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for PIVE
new Subscribers to the CUvRoR
GUARD1AN, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "TiH|
CHUnoH AND ITS APOSTOLIC
MINIsTRY." Price $1.

TEE CURcH GUARDIAN,
P. O. Box 604,

Montreal.

"OUR FOREST CHILDREN."
Published In the Interests of Indian edu-

cation and civilization-Issued monthly-
10 cents a year.

The Chritmas Number, 16 pages with
rover, fully illustrated with original
sketches. Price 15c.

For 25c. we wil send yon the Christmas
nuinber sud one copy of " Our Forest Chil.
dren" tiil December, 1888.

For one dollar we will send 12 copies each
month te one address for one year. C hild-
rem can easily clear 20 cents by getting us
12 subscribers ai 10 cents each, and sending
us one dollar. Address

REV. E. F. WILSON,
Shingwauk Home

28 6 Sault Ste. Marie, bnt.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
- FOR

lheunatisin.
A L MENT gnaranteed te lmmedlately

remove Rhematie Pain. It has been used
for years and bas never yet faiied.

For Chilblains It wIll at once stop t'he ir.
ritation. No house should be without a
boi-le. Put oiti'Irc., $1, sud $2 botti's, and
sent on recelptoe!tise prîce b>

TEFfE FARKMER'S REMEDY GO
and 64 66 Broadway, and 19 New street,

New York.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Direct from the Manufactory. Cheaperand
superlor ln quality te the best imported.

rn use tbroughout the Dominion.
Lithogram Composition lau 2-lb, and 3·1b

tins.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Office And Manufactory 759 Craig street,

E. AULD, Proprietor.

TE

CHURCH GUARBIAN

'AiiE-11, 1888.

* Çi
TUE CHIRCH GIX3 IAN

A Weeldy Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDEWI

lu publlshed every Wednesday lu the
interest of the Chureh of Euglnad

I Canada, and la Rupert's land
and the North.Wet.

Spe«lai Correspmdenltu diferen
Dioceses.

OFFIG&,

190 St Jans Street Moatreal.

sVBSCRIPTION:
(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)

If Paid .(strietiu in advance) - $1.00 par aSi.

If net se paid - - - - - - - 1.50 pur an

ONU YEAR TO OL.ERGY ----- -- -1.Of

ALL SUnsORIfTIOSS1continuled, UNLES

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REMITTANoE requested by P O S T-

OFFIC E O RDE R, payable to L. H.

DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's rlak

Receipt acknowledged by change of labe1

If special recelpt required, stampe4 en

velope or post-card necessary.

In chan4ïzg an Address, send the

OLD as woell as the NESW

Addres.

ADv' ERTlINQ.

TE _UARDIAN havlng a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS 'OFIANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughont the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundilntd, titibe found

one of the best meditues fdr tiivertising.

RATES.

lst insertion - - 10k. par lino Non aroi

Each sabsequent insertion - 5. par lins

8 months - - - - - - - 75c. per lins

O montb - - .- - - - - $1.25

12month-- - - - - - - - $200

KARIAGE and BiETH NOTICES, 0s, e.ach

insertion. DfeATH NoTcIoSs fres.

Obituaries, Complimentary Rebolutions

Appeals, Aaknowledgments, andother mini
lar matter, 100. per line.

Agi nottces a aa be pe.

Address Correspadeae sa d Commn

eations to the Editor

TRIIC P. O. nez 9066
EETFhang es to P.0. B x 1968, Montrea.

BEST IÎEDIUM FOlADVERTISINGeistsoP.O
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NEWS AND NOVES,
',EWSPAPERS IN 1888.

From the edition of Geo. P. Row.
ell & Co's:"A.&merican Newspaper
Directory," published April 2nd (its
twentieth year), it appears that the
Newspapers and Pariodicals of all
kinds issued in the United States
and Canada, now number 16,310,
showing a gain of 800 during the
last twel!s months, and of 1,136 in
10 years.

The publishers of the Directory
asert that the impression that
when the proprietor of a newspqper
undertakes to state what bas been
his exact circulation, he does not
generally tell the truth is an erro-
nouars one; and they conspicuously
ofer a reward Of $100 for every in-
stance in their book for this year,
where it can be shown that the de-
tailed report received from a pub-
lisher was uutrue.

Chicago has a population of near-
ly 700,000. Over four thousand
buildings were erected last year,
covering more than twenty miles
of street frontage, and costing near-
ly twenty million dollars.

There are probably a hundred or
more persons in this and neighbor-
ing towns who daily suifer from the
distressing effects of kidney trou-
bles, who do not know that John-
son's Atodyne Liniment is almost
a sure cure. lu severe cases great
relief may be obtained, if not a per-
fect cure.

She-Yes, we had a splendid time
lut summer. Four other Vassar
girls and I took a tramp through
the Adirondacks. Ee-did the
tramp have a good time ?

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mire. WINSLOW'5 Soothing Sy'rnp
should always be used for chuidren
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
caures swind colie, and is the best re-
medy for diarrhoea. 25o a bottte.

Doing any one thing well, even
setting titches and plaiting frillp,
pute a key fito one's hand to the
opening of some other quite differ.
ont secret; and we can never know
what may be to come out of the
meanest drudgery.

Thousands of bottles of Minard's
Liniment have been used during
the past year by the fishormen, and
all teQtify that it is good for every-
thing, and easpeially for extracting
the soreness from their hands.
There is nothing like it; it la a
medicine chest in itaelf.

' My child, what makes you such
a bad gIrl?' 'Wall, mamma. I
s'epose Qod sent you the best child -
ren he could find. If they don't
suit you, I can't help it.

The Season for House Cleaning
is nigh at hand, for which purpose
there le nothin se effectual and
convenient as amas Pyle's Pear-
lino.

59000 COPIES 80L
"Reasons foi BoiRg a churinhian'
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Paurs, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound in Oloth, 282 pages, Price
1.10 hy mail.

I Ona or tha mont parfeot Instruments for
Souad Instruction oonaernlng the Chnrch
that ha been oflbred to Churchmen. The
whole tem er of the book le courteons,
kindlyanti b ambla. This bock oughtt bch
lu the hau"is of avery Ohurchman. O! ait
books upon thbs Important subjeot It la the
most readable. It la opular and attract-
ive In style. In the bast sense. We com-
mend At met heartiir ta eveu Clergyman
for personal bei>, sud parochiai use. Wa
wouid, If vs clult, place a copy In the
hands o! avery mezbar of the English-
speaking race. And be are assured. thea
once baguai, At wlll ha rend wILh lntarast,
from prefaca to conclusion. No better text
bock duId be foun for a class of adults,
Who desrte gAve a reason for their falth.
and be Churchmn In reality.- Churoh
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFIE.-Lessons
for te Chittren from the Life of Our
Lr. BÇ W. Chatterton Dix. Illon-
trated. B rice, $1.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and ail is written in a simple and interest-
Ing style suitable for children, and a most
valuable aid to any mother who cares te
train her children In religions truth.

SADLER'S COMM-ENTARY ON
ST. LUXE, wbch bas been soanxiously
looked for, has at last been issued, and
entiers eau now ho fillati promut.
Prca $2.42 includlng postage. iAil
larger than tho prcading volumes o!
hi Commentary, and ts sold fsur cents
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dixra new book.-
Bain gy course of lectures delîverat An
Tninîty Chape! New York, hia beau ra-
ceived, Price V.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN.-By the be. Geo. W. Douglas.
D.D., le the hast book of prIvate devo-
tions for ch idren. PrIce 40 cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
The roanw Churchman Ce.,

Milwaukee, W]s.
or through the ohurch Guardian.

ADVERTISE,

.t
TRE URURCII GU&RII[&N,

Y FAR THE

BestMedium for advertlsing

The unaot extenively Cireulated

Church of England Journal

[N THE DOMINION

T REACES EVERY PART OF
TEE DOMINION.

RATES MODB ATM.

TEHE "CHUJRCHGUÂARD1A&N,'
190 St. James Street. Montreal

SU BS R iBE for the
OHUROH GUARPLN

HOW TO GET

LittIle's R e as on's
For Being a Churchman, without

Cot.
SEND Savon Dollars, with the
Names of Savon New Subscribers
to the OH(R CH G VÂRDIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Address:
THE Cnunca GUARDIAN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

SPEOIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUIS.
In order to do our part towa.rds

securing the 10,000 subscribers
which we desiro, we renew our
offer of

20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
Cash with order-or 80 cents per an 1

SU-Now is the time to Subscribe
The best Church of England paper
or about lic. per week.

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYM19 BOOKS,

&o., &a., &o.

All the Music used in the Serviceg
of the Church can be had front

J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
MUero PUBLISHER AND DEALER,

sa Deaver Hfall1 Miontrenl.

"THE YOUNG CIURCHMAN.'
lWEEKL'Y i

Single subscriptions, oc per year. in

packages of 10 or more copies, 54a per copy.

XO2ITULY A

Single subsrlptlons, 25. in packages o!

10 or more O nies, lsie per copy. AcJance

payments.

" THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Handasomely Itiustrated Paper for the

Lttle Oe.

WEuKLY 1

In packages of 10 or more 3opAes,80c per
year per copy,

MONTELY

In packages 100 par year per copy. Ad
vance payittOft&

AddreS orders t
The yonag Charchmfan compaur.

Milwaukee, Wls.

for through this oface.1

I CURE FITS It
Wbeai "y, care 1 dcoolaoso l".ieTyIL.totop tflo (MrVa

tlaei.ad thon have throuurll ilhi I illni a I.l.
cure. I have iflde elle .l mai.n cf M'l5 k.PrJI1 .or PLIr

ta cars ll. worit entes. floi.u clin' n I.- vo mimld le Ila
reagan far cet new reMrving a cars &cdl et noce le n
trcatis., and £L PftA B.oLI0el m lbIIl rnmcIy.111 ,alive

flprIA cd Peo 1,e.. Il conta yen nothicîr frs (dcl,

Brancb aices 37YouR&t q,, Toronto.

Nave yu seen it Iatsly?

Zeed-$irge and jarsif
x. ISmESfrIF L V Zte l cu Â m e

country Homes. So brio

1 o 

hrn

would iokswJrJwrÇrav 1<

t mater tfll bo woint ga aa

la diridet i0A to

menti: OURfOABOOK:

GARDENING: " :-dandi wLL continue to psy p-
lai attention to tUe grantl-
dustry, giving notes and ii1,,tratiojisoe n6w

vegotables and
linprov waysof cultivatlon,
crop reports, &c.

THE FRUIT GARDEN"a Lu abmaner lving
wm vrfttene

Fruit Growers ots day
sotssm AM lutrtona cfDov
Mlui. Plameran Ft'OflL.

F LO RAL
continuet

aIsus aUR be a atrong

••at• en there Js "A ta>
tha'" HOUSEHOLD,-and the
CARP POND, POULTRY
and PET STOCK, sd thé

RPUZZLEDEPARTMENTVÜFF1ER i!wbschgiv.. Pr..
bn solvero. Altbuhorabcibers .us OUa sAngleanumba ara

woat a dollar Our prios la but
NgLf1l=2sntu l meïla r
Ore monthm for aim dm a

W> gihdb-geti.n 'm'yZiea
om oand an au. aididonu stImulant *C' na

fie a 00
geswt aet largeat1 tt of aubaier

Illustrative Sample Fiee A
SEL

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not rpemnd hundreda of dollars for adver-

timed patent medicines at a dollar a bottle, and
drench yeu uystem vtth naumous lie that
poison the blood, but parchase the est a
Standard Madical Work, entitled

SELF- PRESERVATION.
Three hundred pagers, substantial binding.

OeDSLu mere than one hundred invaluabls pre-
scriptions, embraoing all the vegetabie romedis
li the lharmacopoela, for ail forms of chroulo ami
soute dismues, beasie being a Standard Solentie
and Popular Medioal Treatise, a X- niebold Puy-
sias lan act. rica only $1 by mae1 postpild.
scaled in plain nwapper,

ILLUSTRATIU'E AlmfLB FEBm TO ALL,
yonng aid middl aged uen, for the nest ninty

.4ty. Band now or out this out, for you g

never eu it aa. Addrean D. W.E PAMMI
4 BManh st. Best, n Eae.

it,

* il;
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DhîaIetIfi)r, Fity Cent&,
Eve.y Churchmanshould Possess One

W. EGERTON & 00.,
Church Publishers,

10 Sprace Street, New York.

MRS. MILLAR'S& MiSS PITT'S
BOARTEING & DAY SCHOOL,

FOR yOUNG LADIS AND CHILDREN,
No. 4 Prince of Wales Terraces

893 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

Re.opens for the 8th Tear Sept. l5th.

Thoroni scholarship ; History, Litera.
txre and e French Language speclaltles.
Careful home trainig and social culture;
basf Music and Art 'dvantaes.

Fee forBoardlngPu $250 perannum.
A discount will be m e to the daughters
of Olergymen,

Circulars on Application'.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The DiOcesan Collegefor the higher
Education of Yonng Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
This Institution furnishes a Thorough

Christian Educatton at the exceptionally
IOW rate o fron $150 to $de, (according u
ertras), per annum. Il. la under thse man-
agemen of a Corporation a pointed by the
Synod of tPe Diocse, the ord Bishop of
qiuebec baing President.

Send for 0f oular to

REV. B. H. PARKER,
Honorary Bursar,

Compton, P.Q.

NE RECTORT SCIOOL,
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

CANON DAVIDBON,M.A.Reotor.

Situation hoalthful and attractive.
Home Prîvilegea.

Extensive Grounds.
Preparation for College or Business life.
Address as above.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND

(Paper, 99 p.p)
A Revlew of the position of Wesley and

of Wesleyanism, (otherwise Methodism,
relatively to the Church.) a most useful

'Tract for general circulation.,
Single copies 2o. Address

-F . .bm te P . Q .

$1 00.
The 'Reliable' Atlas

BY

T. RUDDIMAN JOHNSTON,
F. R. G. S.,

Contains one Astonomical Map and Thirty
three Medern Pollnial Maps-with con
dlete Index. Bize of M aps 101 by l inches
Mailed Free for One Dollar.

F. E. GRAFTON & SONS,
152 St. Jamesstreet Montreail

CORPULE YIRecia and note

eléo u y, and rapidly cure cbeslty wlth
out semi-starvation, dietarz, do. Eur opean
Xait Oct 24th, 1884, says: Ita effect Is not
merely to reduce the amount of fat, but by
aiNcting the source of ohesit to lnduce a
radical cure of the diseae. Zr. I. maies
no charge whatever. Any person rich or
Four oan obtain his work, gratis, s end,

ea mi c tu cover posage, . G.
I fe Wt.r ... oune%Stren

!I~HE OHtTIOH GUÂRDIÂN.

SEND T O

"CHURCH GUARDIAN " OFFICE,

FOR A COPY OF TRI FOLLOWING 1

ALsO,

"METHODISM versus THE
CHURCH, or WHY I 1A
MfTHODIST," answered 'y
a Layman. Price 15c.

Every O7urchmnan should have tÃe
foregoing.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS:
For THREE new Subscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
$3.00: Canon Wilberforce's
I Trinity of Evi." Price 50o

For NINE new Subscribersand$9
Rev. Dr. Dix'sSermons "Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price 81.75.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, I The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Price 82.50.

S I B1T TIHIB; E
- TO THhJb-

CRDUBC H Go ÀRD I A
If you would have the most complete and
detalled account of CHTRCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also ln-
formation In regard to church Work in thit
United States, England and elsewbere.

Shacription par annum (in advance,) $1.0,
Address,

K. R.. DAVKDISON, D..L.,
FDIToR AND PaoPRIETo,

For Sale or To Let,
Those desirable and extensive pre-
mises known and used for Inany
years as WILLIAxM'B.EWR, and
situated on College street, Montreal.

Thongl apecaly ad apted for a Brewery,lie pretaisea would aise bis toundmtable
or storageand Manufacturig purposes.
Wil be rented for a term of yeara as awhole, or la ections. Apply to

DAVIlDSON & I1TCETE,
AdMtes,0 Slnt Jomes street. Montreal

DR.
Âpi. 11., 1.88S.

Dominion Lino-
ROYA'J MA T STEAMSHIPS.

LIVuEPOOL SERvICE.
Sailig Dates i

From Baftimore.
n ...... - Cab.E Tuesay,

Orgo.....18th March
Vanur ... 27th

From Halifax.
*Sarnia..........B8rd March, Satrdy.:
'Orego........l7h '1'8t Saturday.*Vncuvr.•5 " Saturd
Cabla Rates from Baltimore or Haifax.r $8 and$75; according te position of
tateroom, wlth equal saloon privîleges.

W. D. O'BRIEN.
148 St. James street.

S. SCHOIELD, Agent B.. onr.
A. G. JONES & CO., Hall fax. .

Or DAVID TORBANCE & 00.,
General Agents, Monitr p,

Almost as palatale ns errrea. If. car lie tkci- w
plî'asure by delicate persons and childfrn. %.hç, affur
uine it, become v~e aend or it. Itasslimilates wfth tha

, imcroase°therlesband appetlteb uld lipthe
volts system, restones enemy ta mmid ad hody, creae.4
new, di and pure hood,rfact, ,u, aes isle whole

F'LT-. ILoon

hs arato ar unperlo ta thor at Ao o
are itulrrewminendatons. De sure, as you value yourhaalth. nd tzvt
the genuine. Mnnufaet.ured only by ffl-. AIEXF. Il. NVILJI(1..
Chemlist, Boston, Mass. Send for ll1strated circular, whicl w11 LU

-aikd fre. lt"-SoId by an drugt5.-L.fl

GET AND CIRCULATE

The Churoh and Rlef Ways."

A Tract for Parochial use; treat
iDg of the chief pointe of the
Chureh's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ten
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

Address :
REV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. F. R. MILLSPAUGH,
-Minneapolis, Minn

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Faribault, Minn.

Please mention this paper lu ordering.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCCA.
BREAKFAST.

" By a thorough knowledge of the natural
naws whic govern the opration.

Ion and nutrition. and by a careful appll-
cation of the flue prrapertîes of well-selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps asprovided our breakfast
tables with a delicately fiavored beverage
whîch may ave us muany heavy doctor-
bil. Il la by the judiclous use of snobartl-
cles of diet that a constitution may be grad.
nally built up until strong enough te reat
every t.endency to disease. 11undreda of
subtle maladies are floatng around usready
ta attacis wherever there is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal sbaft ay eep-
lug ourselves well fortlfled with pure blood
and a properly nonrished frame."--Civil
SerUice Gasettc."

Made sîmply with bolling water or lilk.
Sold only tn packets by «rocerB, labelled
thus :

JAMES EPPB & CO. Homo PTRIC
C KMIaTS. Londou. Englanid.

rinEi FAD M flR SAI E.

QUE ENS
LAUNDRY BAR

trads Mari. AND SAVE YOUR LINEN,

-- BUY THE-

ALNI TOULT MNA
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

PIAN OPOR TES.
UNEQ.UALLED IN

O WILLIAm KNABE & Co..
Nos. 204 aUd 206 West Baltimor'e Street,
3-nItimore No. 112 Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

BIG OFFE ft Tentrodcethei.

oneu " - ae, P. O. and exrre s office
asones, The National Co., 21 Der t.,s.Y.WWho

o.e hojmes. Work sentr by mail.No canrassissg. Address
whstampcrown Mg. Vo. sa4 e na S .CO.

BEFORE PURCIHASINC
a new minal for your S. S end for sample copy of

Hymns &Tune'onm.Childreno, O Church
ruarc AS WORon8. WOnas oDLIr.

Single CO Y, postpaii 501 Singie copy, pwstpa:td. .25
Pe~r huitired. b1.0 Pi'r dresi, lm00
JOHN R. RUE. Jr.. Publfsher. 43 S. 41 St., PhIiad.fphia.

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
and e11 tlaer Imperfections, lncludln Fa
cial Developmnent, Superllasoa Flair, BArtiMarks, Moles. Warta. oth, Freckleis. Bei
tlicir treatent, A . . Jo n . oodlbuy

_New Boon.iand proof thtut
One Hundred and Twelve Agres-hI hly S100amonthie.madesellingounr
roductive. 3Good House and Barn. Near AGEd Onogi, .c cof theRarod, Oureis sud ;sho and Ige tw 51 1OVD 80,000.old. Editei bY T. L. Ouyler
aooa cuvhaed and becahutful porti n o I c.D., ?51 aise, 10.at Isemout.~~~ ~ ~ ~ ttdivte adbatrlptl0 itroduction bJ.H.Vincent, D. D, lma.

the Eastern Townships, Province of Qu- trated. 8s. E. ]. T T, m Bro'adway, N. e
bec. Will lleep 18 cows and team of horses.

Price low and terma easy. Address tore-
brisf "VARM.." GuAU nnraW OMuINE. WANTED-LADYi 1 lbe r"o "w scita

)larnce rs s i le.l .rmnartet sitien
THIS PAPES IB ON FILE AT _ , ii Bar5as .si°,.L

thee of t e N. P. HUBBARD CO.l
Judietens Advertislng Agents andExpe6 Daàa" s il "M ri
1ew s av@a. Ct., who canquote our every assa.ha D.Ibsan..ofal
In-west oWisiJqW ai etî.

Te

O F
LIME,

IRONs

CURES
CONSUMIPTION,

COUCHS. COLDS. ASTHMA,
IRONCHITIS. DEBILITY,
WVASTING DISEASES. and ail

SCROFULOUS HUMORS.

ImmS

COMPOUND OF

Pure, Cod Liver Gil And phosphates
it has required much experlence and
aie to enable te combine

tb,,o1andllPhosiae,« sso tbat1h , ltul
Sb"ec torui yelcl<s tee.r~n e ashe e r hipeb li

thl can Lesacconîpl.shed. Anoher n-

Ccir iposssseapepard lis titi ay

,, oter sunner his t e 2ttheh phatefoa ddno1tp los
Icait qualitie, it lretere the ohealsr

rt fect f ora 

thm roi the m osc erf

ct rlerc heis ty

Alewud weilieile his

tise hophMs. t, net aise

r I queý"lfia tise preparalOn.
Ille peet incorporntious .f

P islil Ly tise aioption îsf

mulis bi-on prosîue

also ptrigetli- pal.
taer u1lt

ant.


